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Some ofthe lamesl sxyles smuderm arv wearing m loog include wmwr boon
unique FUYSCS. Birkcnmofks, Hashy bolts, and mcwago \WTéLC('!('(5

Beuaath the Surface
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Elle \ un' or :mu \ ~". a\ m.nl<ud by one ofllwe mosi llezued hanles forthe
l `vwmui §mu‘>l‘\l~<1vlev1q lul1i<Lor\'wl1cu|{ep1<l1llC:\v1George\\¢1Bushfaced

l ‘u":m;n1~' \1.b\1(l1u<l‘ll\Fvn;1\u1 Iolmhem.T\\1'.Ed\\.‘riglu.Sovlals1udieS
\u\<l ve1.<m .avnclucuou .1\<eml\l\ imomouou\vl¢l1speal<er<lorho¢hparmies.

"l’\v.zIw;a\\|1uslwllfor<mdf~m 1v.1|1iu1p;mo|1ln poliucal issues because
<;houl> :uv ‘NL‘.1ll\ tolvrndurelespousllvledliTL‘n§,"\\7igl1lwid.

vm* >r:eed.nul l New5ldcl.>ev11Or>,\ Olumeeredflom lhe Student body
\i<‘l'\c»>}vewfl1u<_“m\'1|>e\lout|u‘ [lmql \\;n'.g;1y mAr‘ri;\ge,1l1e economy

A '_ lmll wu\wu~vz`\ uglm no fl1ooSe_ lhcsu were the main reasons kids were

\;\1~]\~:1='1g l1z¢§lz.>o l\\`Hll(L‘Cl!O gn e mlorlwr ]u>r'5peCtl\'e," Sidel said,

~ \n dl nc uke wozllll {<gne.\l< ll‘l` llllblll. I couldnl >ir back and let people

yv.xL\ ;Slll\` tb: l\um." .41d.
he '<:¢>l~ ;.1~1}~;\lg~z Soul lullH1'o\vv1for1'e]J1'eSer1tQ1Llor1_andAmelia Tryon

‘>: l\elmlt'nf'1lu~ iwm »`;\”Zll£ll§,ll. lryou remlimedxafnress ,-\1mie lofts

l .~ well, The ~‘\mu‘meru dldm <lO]7£1l the end ollthe assembly
l ~ua=u='me1l’~. \airedxlwiropinéonslqvumil the eleniorm

by Scott Schook

“l doni like Bush, and although I‘m not a
huge Kerry {-Ian, I supported Kerry since he
was the only other candidate."

-Collin Rellschman,

“ Bush w

and immorality I think
what and back

“The rest of Bush’s term IS scary He’s
3lI'E3dYS3ldSOCl3lSBC(1!`ltY\4llllbBl3Ylk1’L(P\ |

by 2a18. What else could happen?"
Danlellc
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Looking To Tha G1‘0Wd V1 \:= 1; :I 3
Sidel, Tryon. Sneed, and Bmwn greet the au `
after Lheir speeches. Oct. ZZ ‘Sude did her
md gave scarisdcs for har points; she didn’r jus `,' ulie Duke, 'union said, Kmy I 1 pam by mmm
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Electoral Boardl
Eh-cv_|<m xlugans Ie-ap Ilfom lhv wall* < ru 19 zmniu u,
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Adoring Fans

Applauxe mn uk- 1_..(|.“»nun. » mr
nmwd sm.u|d> lu |L» tem .mfr J mu>u\g
>pee¢h from 5\<1¢|. <><\ 17 -mm
mibmxed u> ul lhu\g> me 1_l\\ln`| know
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Cheezln, E(_ia.n.kee)a.c1j. 1. nanny, unstylish,
(gheg  to smile  Ln extreme disrepa1r,som'yst.a.t.e , '
broadly; usually resulting in Msquirming of the eyes  3
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swoll §(h°1=t) ada- 1
~ .--»» »~~_~---_--f ;fa.shiona.b1e, trendy,
(swell) adj. 1. an ? `att.ra.ctive,cut.e
ove1°a.bunda.nceofmusc1e Q -syn FINE, PHAT
-syn RJPPED, CUT 1

--J

(off the chane) adj. 1.
out of control -syn OFF
THE WALL, WILING
OUT

PiecebyPisce



(k11]it)v. 1. to finish or bop off
a. d.rink~ to guzzle it down
-syn SLAM I'I‘

v._ 1. extrn excitement or
\mussm|m.3.\obecx~n.;y1nsane-synWACK

x

JC

(` O. n Q,__ ~J’€E§e/ k`u€‘7'u~ <1 19 "
[b1ing) n. 1. accessories (guns) n. 1. big or enormous
ivith glitter and sparkle muscles; usually referring to the
nikon worn in excess -syn biceps -sy'nCUT;seea.lso SWOLL

[CED OUT

technical term for the female
1. anon or sigma nuumg. Spams

--.sg
WOMEN

Sluzgmcnonary

1”
(gurl e ) n. . Ms. Javier's

0 &\*



Homeward
Duringrlme I lonwcomiug spirit week before the Homecorningbollull g,2lYYlt'1<l§1l|}S1 Scan City: seudems showed their true schoo

sxvirlr by dressmg up, Each day ofrhe week a dlfkrem theme mrs
lmplay ul by smllmw ;1mlmf{

“Iuumcolrobeivzllmsmoolq.wirita|1dloc»kg,oo{ybecauseIhsdg1?at
llllnw  Cl1ulse;1Scl1alle, llL‘€l\V71£lP\, Said

Su lrlem Couml §ponsorulatiersrl1ool;mi\lxicssuchas lbster Nigln.
rlw Tlmrsllay night bonfire and Llre Saturday nigh( dance.

"Ewqonu was going lm the
Rv lrlmf av ld il msagoodopponuuily 
cu lung om mth my tliemkr Ioslw
iulw.<@]1lro»v:on>,s;1lli

llolcs were rm melias the fbolball
l‘l.l\ ms lwenuuc flwerlerldsrs tbr the
§ll'l\ }‘o\\'rlcrpL4fYgmac and the
g‘>"~ \l<lacrll<1u1§ :lm tbomlvall
~~‘1\.r~r<_

".r mls gnxn xlmlqng my booty,
my vlw Qlucks wamed me to do
` \ lck §`rolr¢,5cw11or,Sali

Yllz‘51llY`l! from l1nm0comlug_\ueel<

> ‘ lrvsll J vr into lllv llOl7IE‘COWIlYlg
_L _ §u}w_ 3;

by Scan Schook

Clothes Make The Girl

Frm legs rolled up, Schade Celebrates
\l1<mazch Day, Sepl. Zi. 'I wen( all our
Jud threw on whatever I could find,”

ulude md' pry.” by rmml Myers

Flash Dancell 1 li il 1
Undershorts exposed. Adrian Grimm, freshman, and Braxton
Hodgin and Derek Molenhour, seniors. emeruin the student
body during half time of the pnwder pufffoolball imc, Sept.
7.4, '[The dmcing] was weird at finnhur I had a loc off§n.' Hodgn“Ji phom by sm sawn
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Ma1%A Markl
Painrbrush in hand. G'|.ris!:inz Phan |u1-non compleu J pcm in
supportddfneboyssocva' num duringPosm»N1ghLS¢-p. 2LThe
boyssoccexm;n\w:snonablewmzkfd1epos¢rbecaused1ey
hx] a game

,muh by mm <,¢mm~,,.
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Marshmallow: melnng in hand. Zuke and Nnck Freen
sophomores, mzke s'more> al the Homccommg
bonhze A Waxson Tru] Pak Sepc 23. Students warmed
lhcuxselvvs amund the bonfire during the chilly night.

pw., rn mlm ummm

Homecoming Week



Crowned Jewelsl̀
~\11\ eywllle as Ht~mett\rv\lng

hm ; \v~l\j\let>|l Darrel \.\ng~rer
1 1 l\.m\ lmmr »t»1rl1\r\_ ~hm\

1 ~ :~»-.1l\ '.\lmt»~ rs thus ire
. 1,-111\1 they y»t»<»r\

\ V »1.¢»~.1l

<' 1? studded11; |
:.~ Qvllvr as l;r\<

» \ 1\l.~m~ `lt>mm\
1_.1~ 1 "Terry Jnrl
11. rf. y»1»\t~ lm J

1 1 iw".~ 11

Breakaway» 11 1| 11 11 1
Hands lnrcrrvnrxetl. Jaclyn
Gammon and Alex Wan.
seruurx, yoke rogetller as vhey
lake A spin amund the dame
ilemr durmg A slow song

pm, rr, ;.t,t1\.l..r1l
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September 21; was truly a “Knight to Remember” fer
of BHS. The small gym was transformed into a medieval palace, complete
with a long, dark hallway and chandelier. After along week of spirited
e\ ents students and guests dressed to impress and danced the  away
,-\rounll lscr students showed up to show off their dance muves. each
r1»fl\i\'ing ti black mask as they walked in. Whether they wore their masks
or not was their cholre. but lhe costume piete served as a reminder cfrhe
night so students wonl forget. by Kaitlin Fitzgerald

Hungry Eyesin :ni in =:|
Eyes locked. Kristin Gibso;_£uni10tand her dare, Max Surkl share
a slow dance together. Later.
sruclenrs complained abou: Lhe
lack d' slow songs during the nigh!

prww by umm Flmgmu

Sweaty Chatting» 1 » 1| 1 » 1 1 1
Swear herds dnp ‘E Ted Mayer, lumor, and Rachael Myers, senior,
alrempr to have a conversanon over the loud music while Eric
Walrher and Keisha Wings. seruors. dance in the background,
The dance Hoor had been consnucred smaller Lhan usual. so
closer dancing produced many sweaty bodies.

plum by xalum nugmltl



Scott'Mon'ls lan O'l_eary Darrel Sangster

llnnkn Reiner

luniors

lf

Brandon Ellis

lglgh Durham Hanna Evans
Ben Poettgen Chadd Griesemer

Homnoammgnnnoe



H122 5 110111/QEc1f[5
~\: 1111 1~111i 1111111 ~1111 111111 1111111 111111 111 1_1 the guest I1SlO{l}'1E’ wrmer dance consrsted of

M.\»»151»,<@111_11'1'»1;111 11111111 Hu 11q1 \l111c wxs 1110 01111 5111110111 to purchase a11cke¢1o The
af” 11: 11111.111c1=. \\? It 11\u 1 111 1~ 1111111 worrwd \ll&(`O nwmbers constantly reassured her

1_;111-@11XL»1_1»@;1111\11p\1‘. \ 1111»1\ 1i1d1I11~\ \l1ow L1111 111o\1>r\11111>]111111g1°;s111demsgo1\he1rgroove on
wr < 11. 11. ;1>111f 1311- 1.1>1 \ \1I\' lt 1* ‘_ 1 1\111 1|111~11 1~l~111g, For more Vhe decorzluons were snnple but

» 11:'1"1~:1.~1s11‘1T;1l<1=>~11 1 1 1 11 1111 11 1111 111do111\1d1 1119 gym fortherewzlsremarnrngsnowonthe

~ Q 111.1 f‘1"’I 1111> 111111 1o11\ 11 ‘1

J
\11r1{: III" Moves

1 _11--11 14.111, 101111 111<1

~ 11 11-11.11 11s111111~_g<-1<|11»<»
'- r111111H.1~.»=~ 111111111.
_ \1,11~,~,>1,11I \111111\111=

1 .1»f< 11 11211-1111111-11111111

1 .11 11111111-1.1111g111|1111-11l<1»
1 1f~1111~-11 11.\11!1» v111111» 111111/1

~»=1»f1121+-1111111111111111\1~1¢»
,1 1. 1111-11

Hu111.111 Train

P»,111»< 111.1111 1=11.~~1.m.>n 11111

111,111 1 mm 11111 1111111.11 w1111,.

fian11r\g|1»1}|1' wng ‘(`1>mf'1111
P1111-rhe `l'm|r1`,11rhe Sr\1»v1h1l|.

,111 »1 11111 111.111

Sideshow1;-111121111
(1r;11g<>s spm _\< Thf»n1.1s weuh,
wnunr, 1uggles Yrun 1n order lo
f-mf-rum h1msrl¢ 11 1he w\n1er
11_1nu=,]/m 14 'Thrrr was a bowl
.,11,m1g¢1_\1>1d1»f1<11-<11<>,11gg1@

urangm heuuse 11 w;sn‘1 rhe
hen rhnfe, and I needed
somelhmg m do '

11m111,, yw f. 11~111
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I thought the Snowball was...

©'A blast! I had a killer time!"
-Alex Watt. senior

@“It was fun and exciting! It gives you
something to look forward to before the
spring dance."
-Jarvis Washington. sophomore

The music was...

®"ll was all right. They d_idt1't play as many
slow songs as they did at the Hornet‘orn_ing
dance, They could have mixed it up a little
bit'
~Eddie Gamble. freshman

I wore...

®"SOme striped dress pants with a black
sweater and some black boots.”
-Kim Pettaway senior

®"A nice white shirt with black pants.”
-Noah Logue, lieshmari

lwem to the Snowball with...

(>“Ki.rn Glowski, my girliiiend.”
-Dan Keuss, iunior

©“I met up with Nancy, Maggie, Colleen.
Sarah, and Liz at the dance. We went to Steak
n’ Shake afterwards for a shake,”

-jessica McBride, sophomore

How long did it take to get ready..

©"Not long, but l spent three hours on haJ_r!”
-Ciara Clark, junior

©“At least ten minutes. I had to straighten my
hair.”

-Ian O'L.€AI}C senior

The best dancer was...

®'Rym Walther!"
-Leigh Durham. freshman

()"Porsha Gamer got it on during 'Save a horse.
ride a cowboy'!'
-Maggie Saunders, sophomore

WUILSI' Dance



Fashion Explosionis 2 rir 1 1 2
L`hee-un' sonrerhrng lemble, Lergh Durham.
Lrvxhn\_1n_ <lruL~ down the hallvvay sporting
.x srde porrynul, Much lb CheL<e.\ Schade.
(r~e>luu.u1. follows close behrnd weanng :r
~krrr wer her sham .urd rrrrxfrnarchmg soda.
The gms wok p.rrr rn Tack) Day. whrch was
ur me .mrrmf of spmrg Fererfkehevef xneek,

,»>\~rr» m \rm.m rsrumng

Dressed To Imgslsrin in in i
Forma] dress clashes with weigh\
mzchines as Jenny Smirh_ senior.
abmdons her usual A~day routine
no (hum her prom dress she
boughr nr Goodwill on Thrift Shop
Prom Day, March 15. Srudems
were encouraged ro buy cheap
prom Clothing in honor of the
upcrmung prom rn April.

phrxu by rcumn Frrrgmld

Dog Gone Goodl l
Mourhs sruffed. Rohan Obermzrk, Maddre Charles, Maggre Schoeberlein.
wphomores, and Andrew Phrllips and Marley 'Hp L juniors, scarfhor dogs during A
SruCo barbeque. March 18 'My burger was lrke jelrsit would squish when you poked
rL' sard Tipperr.

Piece by Preoe

phoro by sem. sermon

Syirit
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paw by annul
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Hair Raising Fun

Spirit
\i.\\'< h 1 g' YK

Glamour Shot1 1 ia 2| li Z
Basketball short.; pulled high. Isaac Kmnard
and Leo Mayes. sophomores, smke a pose
wuh Charese Wllhams, sophomore. Marsh
l(>. The boys wure baskerball :horn muh
ovher assoned cluvhing ire-nu no mppmr mek)
To show ihenr spml fur Lhe meek, wrnv
srudenrs lhose mme r|i»m»ahl»»
conihinalmns, sunh as pnhng on .i\ mam
clothes as possihle

p»~,\.,\~\ mm mm.

1 Q
sizzle as Ms.

d Mn. Rhodes.
on the grill:

was-hex, while Mx.
add: and hey:

puw by mm sdrmn

| u u an u n |
Pi tails sha ed like horns, Tiffan
Iognson. soplliomoxe, chooses ro expresls
henelf through styling her hair rather
lhanwearahaulurin spi|§rwee|¢.March
16. Students were alfuwed to wear has
in school during spirit week.

pmmby mul Mym

I I I I I 1| I I I I 4
Cheeses fall omo sophomore Kalvm
Braddoclfs paper plare as Andy l-hruieu.
senior. watches closely. Harmeu stood nexx
lhe snacks lable warning those who
approached, 'No hands in the bag?

pham b, s.<>|| smrmk

Spring Fever Reliever
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Close Encountersl
Bodles me>h ln <ewr.1l freshmen :Lame ln mhr- rhxlhm nl
:he mum The DI phyed up mugs mhnch \~n\l|<l ~~¢|~\m»
students would keep :hen e-nerg) up Jud men >»<,fll\-\‘ |0‘*’- ,\4.,»,,M\ ». ,H ~
Joyful Gatherings
Whnw we-nh >p.1rk|<~ ln lhe- dark gym l~ mm Nllnirn
yunxon |.a|k\ wnh <}<-ollre) ¢\|e\.\nder .nnl Im lb-v.;-_l
<en\ors ‘Thr he-sl pan uf Ihr mghl v\q~ )_;<-mn;
hang our wuh my lm-nd> I1 »».1~ gn-ln l,<-lll|~»- m
nor wnwrhnng you ge: u,» do l-wry »~<~¢~k»-nfl” ‘~1ll:J>a|d. ‘M "

Wild Kingdomis 1| nl i ni 2
Sunglasses and hu sem ln plan-, Sherwm makes A new Invml m me
fbrm of a plasuc monkey hangmg Lmm one of che pnhw used nw
holding up deconuons. The decomuons .nr [hr Pnrau- Danna v\<-rv
Lhe besx I’v~e ever seen for .\ <h|\cv:.' Shervnn md. Vhulu ,“ MJ, _,WA

Seniors



Music we £7\/° H1' n

V|`Ti"ff` H*'4YdY Kmg Vnshwaas Seeram Prmce Dame] Begus
Prmcess lame Hayward Queen Porsha Garner Princess laclyn

Sweet And Tasty1: x-;| in ui Lt: in
Canwrsanon comm-5 lo a hall as Dan Kuess Ted Mayen and Taylox Arft. juniors

déimzo [heir dinners. The dessen amacxed more anenuon than the dinnene food was decent, The thing I probably enjoyed Lhe mos! was the
chocolzle fountain,” said Kuess.

pam by mdml Mym
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Smiles All Around;;|i
kz|iyvlhi|sBasha&5hannunTn1s, senior.
wnps he arms around her dam. Brmdon
Pink vlhi|¢]0yE\B)gl and Caxie Campbell
senim;showc§d'ndrdmcirrgmmn5nearby.

phmbyNmunnnuung

Dressed To Imgress:zz 2 :I in in
Top ha set in plxr. Sun Taylor. senior, poses
ibr admrrerx wirh john Johnsrun,
sophomore. Johmron was decked our um hor
pink ro march his dame, Kaitlin Fnzgera|d's.
dress. whue Taylor donned . rum vw.

pm" rn num.. m,¢m|<1

phmnryuuunnngmu

1

Time Ouri 1 11:1 ir r;-1
Cell phone preswd no her ear, Kms \Valkcv
|uruor. ukes A hruk [rum the drumng :U
re-energrze. resl her feel, And dunk hur
volce mu] before head1ngh.xklull1ed.u\u~
Lloor.

,»n\..., r»» r\m..~\ nnrmus

Taking Notes

Sepamed from Lhe prck. Alex Wau. I.u\
0`leary_ and Thomas Slrelch >emor>, sund
on Lhe sxdelme and auempr so lbllww along,

,>|.r.._, by M M1 M,f<.<

Prom
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lt takes great courage to stand alone, The Brentwood

Theater Program presented Twelve Angry lurors, a
reproduction of litvelxe Angry A len, Nov 5 and 6. The story
cel itered on the conflict between one j umrand eleven others
in a murder trial.

“l loved this play because it wasnt all upbeat. lt was filled
with angry people and a lot of controversy” Lindsay
Scliuinert, junior, said.

Collin ReMhnian and Andrew Sherwin, sophomores
played the lead roles of luror #3 and luror #8

“I was surprised when l Found out I got the role. l really
expected it to go to a senior," Sherwin said

Re the story untolded, the eleven other jurors began to
rliange their minds and side with luror #8.

"i lm edseeing how the characters change from convicting
.: mn otinurder to understanding what aetuallyhappened,"
§usie Blanding, §t‘l1lOl1 said.

Iweli e :\llgll'l 'luims was accented by aseries ofexceptional
'tzoiiologues bysexeral of the jurors,

" Lt was tnghtening [to have a monologuel. l never got it
rzght until the last rehearsal, and I even messed it up on stage,

'mde it up am l went along most of the time," Schumerr
s-Id.

Coiwidenng Hteh e ,»\ngry/urorswas live theater, not every
iivotlitctioti was flawless. The hearrs of the twelve jurors
skipped a beat when a switchblade that sophomore laura
ilatliel, luror #2 , slammed onto the table bounced oind
flattered onto the stage floor.

“l thought '\\'hat the heckjust happened? I just hoped
no one would start laughing at me," Rayhel said

Through recreations of the murder and several heated
arguments, the jurors finally agreed there was reasonable
doubt.

“The plot showed that one person really can make a
difference just by standing up for their own beliefs,"
Geoffrey Alexander, senior, said

The cast and crew reaped the rewards of a pair of
outstanding performances which left the crowd on their (ieet

and wanting more. by Scott Schook
Covert Conversation

BrokrndfHumd1eg|uup,]u1or#8(Shawin)andI\uW¥9 " )
discus]mnr¢'7srecenrchmged'vote6omguilzytonot ty
'Getringrheoldguyvoicedownwasdxehaxdenparnlwmbdcn
irlbrweeksand6mllygotitj\xsrbei:xeopeningni§u.'Philllpsmd' ptmbyunmnqusu

Ple0ebyPla0e



Boeing Double1 ll 1 1
§l>¢>&§\||m M (Hanna) and rhe Rwrernan (Wan) as juror #8

(Sxuwin) dkpgl a nvimhlide idendcal to :he murder weapon.The revelation a duplicalr knife showed the possibility ofarrozher
perlznbdngablemcornmirthe murder. Phnwbymdm Wigwam

Face To Face1 A1 11: 1| I1
Tunpersfla|ebewveu1]urUr#1l(Scl100k)
indluror #7 (A1exandu')as Lhey Confruvnl
each other over the mane: d' an open
window

pm., by nam” rrugmld

Filled With Frustration1 |11 1 1: 1| 1
Heal overwhelms Juror #4 (Xiamen)
and Juror 12 (Rayhel) dunng thu
Continuing banle over Lhe innocence
or guilr ofthe man on mal. The actors
themselves suflered from lelhmcal
drlfnmlnes ‘My dress ws so Eusmung.
The buuons came oH and n ripped
everyume I moved.” Rayhel said.

pmo b, Mill" Fmgmld

Pride and Patience1| 1| 1 1 1| 1|
Tem rs flares asjumr #7 yells aljumr
#8  refusal lo vote guilryz 'My
character thoughl nomhing was more
imponanr :han himsellf nor even .a
persons life," Alexander said.

Pham by mum nugmxd

Twelve Angry Jumrs
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Any dream will da. This year the theatre program presented
losephandthei lmadng TeeIrnuvbrDream Coat on Felrmary
z4andz5 as thespringmusiml. Wiealwayslilrdthcmusiml.
lt is short, and that music is contagious. People contirutously
told me that welthe Brentwood TheatreI’rogmm] couldn’tpull
itoff Eien aurehoreogmphersaid itwould bedifficultbeoause
we don’t have enough boys to fill all the rols, " said Mrs.
Lippman, theatre director The 16 male roles in laseph anddre
1/na:1ng TeehnrkvhJrCa1m/eremagimllyfilledwitli both boys

and girls. "ln the end eierything worked out, " said Lippman.
Enthusiasm was shared by both the director and

the casi. “I liked being in the musical because it was a
combination ofthe two things I line to do, " said lohnetta
Nelson. sophomore. Everyone agreed the spring musical WASH

hugesucien. “iierynne lmed it. Peoplesaiditwasthebmtplay
thes 'ie ever seen at Brentwood; it was fantastic!" Lippman
e\elnimed. bY R“=l1*'-I MY”

Poiming Arms ofDisgusl1: 11 |11 1 1: 1 1 1| |11
Fingers point in disgust as)oseph's brothers display Lheir jealousy Lowamls
:heir brother Joseph (Alex Wm, senior) aher he receives the omaxe
iechnrccwlored coat from their Calher Iacob (Andy Hxrtnem semor).

pm., ny nsthrei Myers

Singing Ioyously1 1| |11 1| |11 1|
A srnile spreads ss Ioseph (Alex Wau. senior) sings 'Josephs Coag'
expressing his love for his coax given io him as a gift fmm his &Lher
Izeob (Andy Harmeli. senior).

photo by mussel Myers

PlecebyP\aoa



Production

Gazing Irrbentlyl    l
Bodres slumped, narrarors Nrlc
Brunrng. ]un\or_ and blur R.\ylr<»l
sophomore, watch J: Joseph!
brothers carry hrm off ur .\ well
muempung to lull him.

yum. m nr,” \»

Guilty|22 2
Moulln “ldv
]o>eph'\12l>r0rhvr~
expre>~ mln-nr
]eal<>usy Jller
xrnpprng Iusuplr ul
hrs new leclmnulur
cuaL lhmmrrg hrm
duvrn A well and
llrkrng hr\ dash.

plum, |»\ xr. rr.-I Mm

Sincerity2 2: 22 2| 2
Hand clurcher Lhesr as Ioseph >
bmthnr (SoRelle Fur. Ezshman) grvcs
hrs falher. Jacob. news \>l`]oseph`<
unexpecled drarh.

,.r,.>r.» rn nr<r..f1 -.mn

Dangerous Srtrramon2 2 22 |21 2
Eya wrde, joseph (Alex Wall, sufrror)
faces a porsonous snake inches from
hrslfrcalierbemgdmrrrwrrrnloawell
by his ll brothers.

Pham r, nrnwr ny".

Jn|sph|nnr.haAmumg
‘l`odmroolurDrv\mCoAt



Giving
=»=»=»==»|===:=||=u=

|]GenerouS \f\'itl1dr.1wal|]|==||=|¢=|=|=|===;===|
Tr-erh rlvmln v~|ll\ leur as Sume Blandmg.
wumf pwparu ru gwe lwluod, Blxncling
\\.\~ um- nl lvur \lon<>r~ who passed our during
llzr Blood [‘rv\e ‘I c.1n`| gxw blood from my
vvghx Arm lvuquw || huru mo much for some
r¢fl\~l~|\ \o I l\_\\n ro gxvc from my lell.'
lm amlamg

}\.1l\|n Bnd<{<»< k

/

|=|==u=|=||=1=|=\=|
l]l-lalftime Cooks |]|=|======|=»|=|=|
Thr smsll ol I1<»|<lug~ and burgerx vulrs through the an a>
\1ll<<l|1\f»rgf»m_roach,an<l Darren \N.ade, roach. barbeque
11,011 flurvng rho Hon1ec<m\|ng lbolball game
Jgmm §< mr CW, Sepx 24.

prruv-l \» >. lm Murm|===||=|=| ==| =|=|
“Star in me Miling [|\=»==»|====|¢=|.=»|=»|===
Lxgln 1l|um|na\c» lm lace ;> Hard) Rxckx,
§\»n1<»r_ malls FSN (Fox Sporrs Net) reporlers
Abnul hm hxgh srbool football expenenfes.Rxclu ren-uve-rl A lull-rxde foolball
srhuldnlnp 10 me Ilmvemry of M\ssour\
(`o|umbm.

|>n»»l., by ww Mmm
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For The Te

= == ¢=» ======E103 Prep []====|=|=|=|==|=»
Eyes sun .us Dede Fuhrmlm, prrwh-ml rr»r»rd||\.\\<>v
closely waul\e> uvur Came Han lulnen Rrulrlgur-1,and Lauren (iremer, res<hr»@ler~ Thu \¢n\r\
preschoolen wnh he gmllmmg .H the lngh ~r|.r\.\1
class of 2018, 'Prepmrmn lor hrgn »r|»r»<r1 \r,\rr\
young.” Fuhrman wld ,»»».»\ r m >§,.lr».~ ww=||==||==|
|]Braiu Food|]¢==|=;=| 4 _enslon r1se> ra# Nnk Frecr and khm Ne\\<>ll_
sophomorev, and rheur parcnrx, Ban Freer Dune
Freer, and Rod Newell. gm ready lor Trwm Nughr
The event ransed $2,100 ln! Prager( Gr.1d\|_1|1uu, ‘l
really llked hangmg our wnlx ru) |r|eud» We gm
second place and \h.u was good enough me le: us play
agam next year for free' Freer >.\|d.

plrurrr rr, \r.<|r~~\ \».rm.»

Community
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Xrnemhxu H\s\or\
\1¢>\. Kurim
Fu/g»~r.\1l| uuhu '
up un ~\»u\<- rea<l\ng
im her (}erx\\.m S
~|,\>\_ _-\ bumper mckrr on Madame
Slew-m~>r\\ door roughly znushxes mu:
‘PIM v o{Frxend<h1p', Surfing lnd semesma
sK\u|enl~ were mued ZAPS (Zcroes Arelfl
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[] Lost in Lit  'H'|=|===¢=|=||=
Dunk ~pnvv M-mi\ .\\ l\v»lw\ Unger, lre>}\n\.\|\, rv.\ along xn `;o_Kxll A
\lm ku\$|\\ni |w\ H_\rpvr lm- minnng Mrs l).xr|.\ <`\>l>l>`> An1~:n<‘ar\ l.|le~r,\lure
\\_\\\ \l,mh Ll ‘\lr\. Ahhh |~ A gn-Ju |c,\\h<-r. She! h\lw.ays wnlhng mu gwe
m~!\\v\1n`\1 hm-Ip. md L-wn || Jw ~i~»¢>n'r kumw dw `\|\svver,<lw’l1 do hor husx Ku

'1Q\H<'\\~~\‘ l"‘2<<‘f ‘W ,»h..u,|~» WK ».|.K,0k

=|¢=|=1==n==u=n=|
\] Literary Journe;_[]=||=|=|=|»==|==|
\I<~m<\l »»|v~~\‘\\ »pm Js I>.\n|v| B¢-gm wn|\>r_ rv.\<|»(}ul||v<‘r’s Tmvels hy]un.\l}\.1n
\\.\1fr<i\Anr|g \f1rIuhn§L|\.\|<|.\‘\.\1|v.\|\<¢~<|Expcmrlulx<1.|Sx_F€l\,Z§ The xmvel
u~|\~ M ¢ ~h|p\ \ur;;¢-¢>n nmwnl L}ul||v¢~r wbm v<»y.\g»»» lu [buf dlffervnl Lands
whn h vmmn 1 |v|||/¢u<m\ mn\yv\<m uv Swx!1’> <|_\y. `/M [hc book went un. n gum
h.m1<-r and hardvr u> \m<|<~r\l.mrl Svullk >4un>. Mr. Snlmlch made us read .\

~¢»<u\>n. and lhen hr- vmuld help us Lmm|.u<> \l. He rmlly warned us no pxck up
fm Swuhk »Aur<-, Nnw |h.u I un<i¢»m.\n<| wh.u dw hook w.\s ulking about, I'd
rmlly hkc |<:»¢~vr|1<»x<lz=.1 Jpplxcd no .\ more xnodurn-day s\|u.\lion,` Begus sud.

pm-» hw 1-nun.-I Hmmmm|

Pxece by Pxece



P!l$ia|l¢\l|¢ndy,Nan:yRnmmd]|mklmn¢n,
pzlidpatin vemacuhxpmyi fur'nM§ég.He plujenuked

luldmumcialeaiondgggmdlranslamil
innapmicular<l1al¢a.PonomdlUmamc.hcsem
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ll Snack Attack ll==.====.=
Qu of peas holsuered. Caleb Lynon-Jun and Mary
Pouo, seniols. discuss Gullivefs Travels with other
classmates during Mr. Schaldis Advanced World
Iimmun Gas. Rh 23. The sudenws were ofmn given
clas¢timztndiscusth¢joumeysofGu1livuinoxder
I0 bd!!! understand the navel.

¢.m by san Mmm

F-T""='“°"“'="'='=`I mP°°m'££°.;|
Inkjids Car&Smith.aophomo Ends
pdamoal;§ Nd};£s¢§apm'AVak3e‘momF 1 H. M ., D inMn_K“.
§xzolle’|kiliixUu1nulz'clams.Sn|d¢nuwuei1xdying
l$ladnnl.it:ntu|eandmnzphy:icz.lpoen'y.
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f '1"§;* i f, | I
Iime I love ir, and half of Lhe LI.l'1'1€ I hate __;_ /T ,.,
'II's a halfand-halfsubject. I-Ialfof the

it.'
jennifer Roloff lreshman §* ~‘H

“I love malh because iI is logical, it ) `
al\\ ays works..1nd il makes high school . _kids Crazy!" . , , "

Mrs.]ane Sneed, math teacher " \ “EQ ; ~

“II's belief Io have maLh every day soIheu suplioniore year. youll be ready `I ir harder classes.” ‘ ‘<
Ryan WalIher_ freshman sl*

`\lIiIh lx Ihr one subjecr that brings joy `
- In, [Ile lie( ause iI's Ihe simplest Io -|
Irflerslaiinl."

Eflclie Gamble, freshman _L .,a;

me ll .' 4
==|=|====||===|

[]Whar.`s The Differ‘ence?H»=|=|=|===.===|=||=|
\|i»vv<‘Is<l|ll<>n-N, HI>n\.\ir.\ Nalmi and Iillvn Mx-r\\~_ ln~sl\|\\v|i,

II»Ii|p.ir\» Ilwir liiiim-\~<»rk .mrl an<~m|iI |n\I~<- wh) Ihr) fli<ln`I
Wm- Iipvuxh III.-WII \.,I\iI|.>|\, April an Nrnmi .mil v\er~f~
\~.»f.- I., MI i..»»I»f\ H.~.I.f~ xlgr-Im <l.n~,v»l1|Il\ IW <|s.|,_

,mill-, |,K\\»,<,.,,,m~.i
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[|A Little Help |]=u==|=»=
Pm-nril in h.1nd,M_~. Ehzaheth Ritter math Ieaelxer, shows Natalie lape,se_ni<1
how In solve .1 pradife problem, ]an.I8. Lape was in Ms. RiIter's Collcg
Prep Algebra class Hrsu hour B-day. "II’s a good flax because she zeleache
Ihe basic skills we will need for college math.” Lupe said.

piwm by Kafhxl Mm
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Phan by no-um s.ugm1a

Lhc di&ren:e between area
hbhr inmrplered for Ms.

plum by myr. umm..

===== =..=
HA Quick Question |]=|=|=|=== =
Test in hand. Mrs. Sneed explain.; the concept of quadrancw zo Bnneny
Spencer, freshman Jan Z The algebra clasa was taking a lm over faclonng
and complenng rhe squanf when lhe question arose

phfm rr >~..m.n mmm;

` 1
»

=====|==
|] Enter the Mat.r~ix||===|====

Books propped open. Nathan Manhanke and Alex Ne|_\on. bvskunen
discuss their homework over madxemancal pauems 5 they rvlale ro
sequcnces and senes, Apnl 26. The two boys are in Ma. Ia\ner`> Honors
Algebra class. 'Everyday math ls awsome, al lem hom the leachefs
pmpecuvef jawn said. plum rr, ). 1,.. a.mm.»n

Mlth
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\\'lia1 do you erijoyabout science Class

Science is interestin because
you get to physicjly see a
reaction instead of just reading
about it in a book
-Jessica Stitt, sophomore

Science is not my cup of tea. I
like the experiments and hands
on activities but I don’t enjoy the
equations.
-Janie Hayward, senior

I like science when we get to do
all the cool experiments. The
only drawback is doing the lab
write ups.
-Ruthie Paka, junior

r===|=\=|=
I] Concentration ll|==n==|==
Focused intently, Chris Gamholz, freshman, takes
elaborate vector notes in physics class Man 21.

ptmm by Nathan anmmg

=|=|a |==| =»|=
I] Sliced &- Diced I]»=|==|=r===»
Barehanded and brave, Suzie Sneed, senior: dissecvs
a mink in Human Anatomy class, Mar. Z. Mary
Pozzo, senior: watches closely as they discinguish
among t.he different rnuscla.

prim by Nathan num;
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=»==»=|=|
|] Open Wide []===||=|=|
Dxsseued wumu uu hand, lauren Bnnkman, |\m|v:r,
.me|npv_~ no ked the nmumed speumcn \<» Gaim
Samuen, |un|or, who deqzeraxely me\ vu rum
'Dxcsmmxg :he wunm was one UWl||e|n\»s|fu|N|1|1y\
we (nd m |>..>|<w: xanwn sind

,m-,,,, M -._.»..~ www.

|=|===|=|=
I] Up Ln Flames l]==|=|==|==|
Dres»ed{urd\eu\L,m\~1\`<`hr|\ \L»~~.»u ~. V1 ~ ,.
holdl) \ol\|x\|ver\ mu pJruL|pm- m me \I\'* ‘M
M»m|>.4‘ d=»m@mu.\u<»»» m \iM¢n\\~\r, li y, ».f
"Mc¥ham~ Maluhq” n .\ |\\r\\1;n<~IvNv-I ww' .
hun-1»x¢`um\ D §.»..>u,\.\».1\\»m~\.‘ >,\.f,m.g'>\\ M
“ln ,ml 1 mgm z»\m\mg W un-U .V we _U M'
Nev\eH\.\1d M » \.\,w,`,

==u=|=||= =|==
|] Up, Up, and Aw []=..=.=..=..=..=.;.#¥=.
Eye-< ,qumlm Mk xmwnm <`»,»»»\»,m\ m,-U K.
<~snm_ue rhf- nlnmde Q9 1 mkl-| M u\n\g an \ng\<»wu»v
m chenusuy dm, Nw Ll The rmkeu ww n\m\~ :»\
Mr Heu1mh`@ Kr): grade ‘hop dm 'Iv\.\1m-J l\>:|\lv3;mu
rngonomexr) mm \r\em~<» \\¢» u»\-A u m ~mdJu» nh.
henghr ul the rmkez. >ec\»nd wxxmner \\<- “ew Ahh- n
Sgure ou: xpred _\|1dlhghlum<‘u¢ rh<~ m¢krL»_' ».uA \1r
Nxemuux

i~>\.»\ ~“ Nm, W. ‘»

Science



Reza' For Action"=..=.L.=..=..=..=..=U
.~\ trebuchet built for extra credit in social studies
teacher Mr. Roy Hugl1es's Perspectives in World History
dass cocks as Mr. Hughes and Nick Youngstrom and
Andrew Newberry, sophomores, display their contraption
on the field, April 16. Oranges and tennis ballswere fired across the football field as mock
ammunition.

Pham by Kaitlin Fitzgerald=|= =:»===|
|]YoutlTl1l Games [|=|==|=|====|
Laughter takes over a group of senior girls as they
decide who lost in the game 'Big Booty.” They were

plptying the game during a break in-between tours inIe erson City during the senior field trip. April
7. ‘It‘s just a fun game that you can play to pass
the time, Everybody was laughing' Suzie sneed.
senior, said,

phmn by smu Mmm
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|T55T1""fT'TTI‘7€`||
Awe takes over Alex Watt and Ian O'Leary,
seniors, at the State Capitol building during
the senior Held trip to jefferson City as
they take a moment to sit down and look at
the building. The trip to Jefferson City,
April 7, was put together by Mr. Ed Wright,
and it was the first time the trip had beenorchestrated.

paw by sum Moms

f

ur =2===
|Lea?ling By Exarnplel2 }
Margaret Donnelly, Democratic State
lefresentative from the 73rd District, talkspo ities and civil duties with the Liberty
and the Law Class. 'She spoke very well. I
think she's honest. and I agreed with what
she said] Drew Sidel, senior, said.

puma by sw" umm

Mag xt Wor{|
hlvln Braddock. sophomore. works on a
voehhaet given out by Mr. my Hughes coveringUeiitval Europe during Perspectivei in Worl
Finney dau.

paw by S¢cu wsu|~f  _ 1



=|===n=|=
I] Sticky Fingers |]=|===n===

Rubber cement Hlls the air as Ashlie Canull. senion agpliesLhe mclq goo no her pmduci label in an class. Fe _ 23.
Srudeuls made up A produu. designed 1 container wiLh 3
label .md Lhen created .in acl for iL

ph.” by Kmun mugmid

|==|==»==»
|]'I‘a.1king Details |]=||====|=
Finger pomu ro deuils as En: Farlow, junion andjennifer
Hnmmond. senior. show all Lheir An Society shim while
discussing an during Art Happening, May 25. The backs
ofthe shim were designed by Art Society pnzsidennlaclyn
Gunmen. semor, and were wom during the an show.

PM-Q by 1-flyn emma
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lic\n'r know before,” Mrs. Shoulzs. an leacher, said .xhoul vhs ah show.
p|....<,»», 11.|,»,~;..m".,,~.

=.-.=.=..=..==|
|] Skebchy Spimt []=\=|=|=|=»=|
hdglv ulum .\|»pv.\r M An Sur wi) m\-mlm -\»h\q I>r~5»\v
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Shop?
Shop is apglying math to real lifesituations. tis an alternate to your
reading, writing and arithmetic. It
allows students to be creative and
use hand tools and machinery
- Mr. Jelfl-Ieinrich, teacher

l took architectural drafting to
learn the new technology and to
broaden my skills.
- Kyle Boyd, junior

Shop allows you to be creative in
different ways with different
objects... OHHH!! The machines
are cool and dangerous, too.
» Jonathan Petty junior

=»==
|lL”;F.£.§.P|l
Fmgert|p\ Ime up J ruler as like Neurenherger,
freshman, measures .i block ol wood that will soon
he the roof to his bird house. like bu\l\ the bird
house for A pro|ect in shop class. Dec Z.

,ibm m Nuhaii af\.n.ng
==|==

I] Screw ball |]=||====|
Elbow pomts upward as D.I. jones, sophomore.
straws the last mpport hoard to the base of a
podium, Now, 18.

phmn by milun Bmnmg

Piece by Piece



[|Cutti_n Q el]=..=.§.=.L
Fisx clenches the handle o1 an upnghr able dnl]
as Jake Mortemon, frvshnuan. Laxefuly dnlls A
hole in [0 J hoard for the hmmm on podium.
The shop das made po<‘hum< br leachen who
d1d_n'l have them, Den. K.

,»|\~»», >», wruu Bmw.;

.=..=.=..=,
I] Twist It I]=.=.=.=.
Mm<|e5 flex M Paul Bn<1<»m, WIN ugrm-.D .. f. \\
uno :he leg o{`h1~ pod1\un_ Nm, IK.

,H \ \ \
=|==|=»=»|=|

HCheckin` it 'I‘Wice|].=..=|===|.=.=
I-.yes nuknngl qu1<kgL\1\L<'al nh: umrucm»1x~,].»k;1mh\»v.
Pony. |uruor_ double \ hmm dw mm-~z |ue1~»»rmm:»u
beforeherx\`\km‘>lP\rh1\.\|ruL \o\ IB

,»>,..\~¢~\ wr 1 r K

Indusmal Technology
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Suckltln I]=====| V V

Seams consmcl the lungs of Iulre Madras. lumor. as
me auempns lo up up :he hack ol her homemade prom
drew, The dress was Madras's lasl malor project in
swung ‘I vsanzed no make a dress and lhoughr why not
lusr go all our and make 1 prom dress,” Madras said.

,snow m Maggla sruuam

,.¢

¢=|=|=|= =|
Hlslome foam]|==|=|=|==|==
§\.'>e»r~»\s»:d b» sophomores Amy Moushey.
Tllllmu ]<>l\n<m\_ and Dereon Hlll,
Imrlarhf'/ur Perry. |un\or, pours
rlnvrluxn hmrh onlu freshly cooked
rmkrn May 18 Every smdem has A
Wh vwhm-n Lookmg a meal in Foods,
‘Thr best pan ol Foods was than we
fl|dn`r have ro slr av desks and learn
l/>r an hour and a half; we got ro do
hanflsfon acm|ues,' Moushey said.
'lnsnead ol' vmrkxng lndlvldually,
rhls class also rearhes you no work
rage-Lhz=r ln groups,” sand Petty

phmr, ns xarnan nrunmg

Pleceby Plece



I Proud|REons ||==-==.=.==.=
Ready to critique, Liz Eschbach. sophomore,
checks out the dress she made, May 19. Dresses
were a popular pro|ect choice among sewing
students. 'This was the first project I
finished without making any mistakes. It
also took 1 really long time to complete
because of all the layers.” Eschbach said.

ptmwbymagesnn-ia.-rt

=;==|=
ll Ch1ld's PlaL|]====
Determined to stay standing after het knee

supery, Kristin Gibson, junior, tries tohep the kids cleanup after free time.
Students in Child Development observed the
actions and behaviors of the preschoolers.
'Observing the kids helped me better
understand their needs and the way they
think,” Gibson said.

pmsbyuatmnnmnmg

===
|| Flip It ||=
Ton 1 raised. Lina Louis, sophomore. fries
clticien in Food: class, May 18. The fried
chicken went along with chicken and dumplings
that the class prepared. 'I really liked
learning how to cook different foods from
different countries,” Louis said.

photo by Nnhm annum;
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UDediCat:ion []\=:=n:n:_-:
\viifas~\1red Natalie
lapv, wnior. plats
‘l`l\ai\t\~m ol the

i`vza` during
'fm anal Apnl 14. 'Tve
'»\-n plaung the

mvwx in hand since
»1,\ gmtlv, and I plan

, pla\\ngm=x\yearm
lliuf tazd Lape.

»., ...-l mm

4;-nz;
[lPerleCtion[]|=||=|\=
\\ »quinied ees
twultltsh efilori
lar ihe perfect
pmlr l<e\m Grub.
lrmlirnan, tighiem
his nmuih to play
‘Sons of Liberty'
on the bamone
saxophone, April
14
,»>.<>»@ in rurimi Mm,

new by Piece

?`=°?h=i`=`='|]ll §.“§.=f=2§’.
Fingers snap as ML Casey Geisz, band director, suns the beat in
band class, April 14. Geisz directed lhe Brentwood Band for 18
years. but retired and Gnislmed his last year in ‘04-’05. 'ML Geisz
was the greztesi band reacher. 1"ve been with him since 4v.h grade
until naw. Band wnn't be the same.” saidlulia Momefalcon. junion

Pham by mimi Mym

=||=|1|=1=||-:z
I] Concentration Dl
Eyes glued to their musit.
Kimberly Pettaway and Shanae
Chapman, seniors, read off
the same page with focused
attention. April I4.

ph.w> ht iutlml Mym

Lips pursed, Ellen Vierese. f
the flutes keys with precision
d`onlytwoi]utis\sinthebznd!hkyt2.t.rule, photo by
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Fingers tap as Saunders, sophomore, and
Tippetl. junior. make corrections on the
Eaglefs April Issue, April 21.

phoio by Kairlin Fitzgerald
|=||=|=»==|

|]Facts For Funn=|=||==s=|
Head cocks as Ryan Walther, freshman, contemplates
a question asked by Johnston. sophomore, April
Z7 'Every day is like an interview. You always
leam something new, and doing i\ for journalism
|us\ makes ii more fun,” said Iohnxlon.

Puma by Mzggie smndm

====|=||=
|]P11nni.nLAhead[|===» ==
Page lifted in midair, Pozzo, so hornore, brainstorm:
for the upcoming yearbook whse viewing yearbook.:
from other schools, April 27. During the last few
weeksofschoolzlieuewspapersufwasgivmachanntouutea
rnockyearbook for the nextyeam

Pima by lolm iaimmm



aemon, mark smdenu
IB Students filled our

==
Q =====

Arrns strain as Bruning, junior. and Hammond. senior, hang
a shark pinau on a tree. March L. Mrs. Kelhe Smoller,
xiviszr, rewarded Lhe yearbook stall wiLh me piixau lor
Bnishing a deadline on time.

prwm n, xml." r».ugm|<¢

====|===n===
"Musical Photography |]=|=======|
Fingers wrap around lens as Myers. semor, phologra ln
the BHS band during class lbr the band/choir spread: m
Lhe yearbook. April 14.

prww m Klum. |-lugmlra

=|==|==
|Froze_n Anger|]=|=====
Fists clenched. Gammon, senior. yells as
her compurer as it freezes, losing her

IIE! pil! cf lhg “lg md recently fixed yearbook spread for the
ilunh time in one class period. April 14.
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I chose to take German because
at first I was sold on getting
chocolate. After about four years
of taking the language, I began to
love it
-Alex Watt, senior

I chose to take Spanish because
German was going no be
crowded, and I liked Mrs. Leiras
the best out of the three teachers.
~Eric Nuerenberger, junior

I chose French because I’ve
taken ballet for 12 years, and I
thought it would help me with
vocabulary fbr dancing.
-SoRelle Peat, freshman
=»=|=|=»= =|=|

[| Languages Of Love ||=|=|=||=|=|==|=||=
Valentine wishes in German. French and Spanish cover
the wall by the lbreign language classrooms. Studenu
made the Valentine hearts during class.

phom by Iermihr 1-hmmma

== =|=u=|==
|]Concen1:ra.tion At Work [I==========
Pencils are in action as Ashley Props! and Derek
Molenhour, seniors, and Marley Tippett, junior. lake
no\esovernewvocabularywo1dsdu1ingFmnch3clan5.Feb. IZ Phmwn Wm
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[I All Hands On Deck l]=||=|=»=|=|==|=»=
Acting our A Gemun xradmon nl Lulung um
Maggw SA\mder<_ jonathan Myvrx .md (`.;rr|e
Sn\uh_ n\urm,.1her uhm w\lume~ 15 me)
partiupalc m l(.1rn<>v.|1 un (jvrmm Z \las\_ Feb 8

x»>\.~~~ M >\J\\.\\ mm. A

r

X/

.====.===.==»=-.==.
[] The More The Mer-ner-[].=.=.==.=..=.=,.==..=.
T}\f¢-<-||<-,\<1~.m-r».»u.»fm,m\,~. _~\..1= \_~\ ` \
\\|»\\~_ and <;<-.Mn-y \n»\J».-iw ~\m~» .M .ww
1<»\ rfk»»f.,¢.»_~<-,W .1|»<»\u,|yf»\\1M>\ M \ N _, W.;
m\kf|\m.,;n\.\ ‘~,\»+»,.,~4\,W\>\ aw \ » _
\1..f<r.;f1 '\\`4“vm.xHM|\pwv|{s,1<},~w}~r~ V
.mf H-W W4 W- ‘wx \.,f1w.-N., »_\»\ \
1nn<srr\-<v.1}»m|\¢»v||.|v\\\wn`|wV\\‘\1¢.\-4.,wwWA A

=..==.==».=.=.=.=
|] In The Face OfEv11 H===.=|=.=»=|.==|=
'\n \|n|n\vn=s|f‘fV Nm (lim/\\k\ ;um~v \\\um` M
vnu SA)10f1k_wv|||»r_ \\h\Ir hr \}v~\~\\»r( Pm }~v»-I4 i\

Kru¢~g¢-r,;|~v¢- :U hu riur\v\)gv|1\'1n~nvmv|\.»m\\A
<<\|<-t»m|~\» m the <~mm»f~f» <;f»m\.~v» wwf u
slam, F<-|» R Thx* |\.arm~\a| A <~]|'|\r.m<-1| \\.1~ vw .mv
m \m1|.au' xhr a|u»\1.\\ ww-l Mug h»w\.A w
rmvmn,
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'I had so much Kin with Student Cmmdl
this year Our gmu gets al so well
andwemake ` wet`l;1§lrn.'

Magic Saunders.
Adrninis1raliveAuistant

'Student Council helped me get more
involved with my peers and the
community'

Porsha Garner.
Adminisu-.ivive Assistant

'I can'r imagine BHS without you.
Student Council 2005. Thank you for
your vision and leadership. Thank you
for changing our worldl'

Ms. Kelly Javiexg
Student Council Advisor

"I like doing the announcements
because I can be goofy and inform
people at the same time.”

Janie Hayward.
Spirit Commissioner `*W*

»-B,
4

`1Té`?~.T>'1T'i,T=' u==|=|i==|
Hair across her Ece, Rachael Myers, senior, rests her head on
the shoulder of Suzie Sneed, senion as the two girls, along

with Nzralie Lage, senior, lake a break from makingchase sandwu: es, StuCo held a BBQ on Friday March 18,
ro wrap-up Spring Fever Reliever Week

prim by Sem: semi
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lnnmfir HB05=
n5$EEE§E§»manmnm n
h:l'ynGammou.sm|0IS,\rymGght|:hewmd
md su yche demand forgrilled cheese
und ` ax\heStuCoBBQ,Mmh18.

pmmsmmm

der

===| ==
|| Take A Bow|]|=====
Dress m hand. Fbrsha Gxmen semor, shows offher

oulfl forThrift Shop Pmm Day March 16. 'I actually
found the dug Ln my G1-am`s closed' Gamer said.

pm" b, mlm Gmm-.nu

[IA Helping Ha.nd|]==|====
Arm extended, Ashlxe Camyll. xemor, hands Lxpe no Raxhael
Myexs, <emor, as she hangs up h hu¢ord1eSpnngDance.M.1nh
18 'As stressful as deconnng in [he dance xx, n \ one U1 :he
mon enlophir pam ni Smfuf Vlyerx md

pmn >»\ »`,.»\u, r .\,\»-mf
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./ s\§/§

.0 Q/ \>
<9<+` ..

=.»=|=
|]R.o11Ca11 I]====|

ang(|||>1qu1|4\|\].n1\n\ mum 1| \r
prevdnnl 1|xlr<»<|u;<\ \I|\neun Lnumul M r xh \~ v

,o,rh<~ lhenu- "l|\\<1\'r\` V ~ ' v\
\m|n\\-d an mln- \ - R _ .L »

Ang -4

HGo44!H\=¢=|==|
Palm|nh.;n<1.[hm-ISmguvr,wnn»r_»|mrk~
.\> he puts :he lm|\hmg unnln-~ .m :ln
pmlur ln- nudv ru m\»uv.\n- hmmm-Il. 5;-gn
21 'x .mar nxysn-|14 ,»..§¢¢fr.mu~.- w<~m.1
A h»g14.».\¢f.»mmg gum-W1 ...,m1, fm
nudv me unc.a1\d I Llunughl I'd riv1|\y\uL|.|
tum" Sangucr und

,»,.... >». |..\»».A...m
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=|:===|=|=|==\=|== =
|]Two Is Better Than Onell|=|==|=|==¢===|==|=|=|=
Arms locked. Danielle Boyd, freshman, and Kilby
Klng, }un\or_ look around the art show in the library,
Ma) ZE Student art work was displayed from Z-5
p.t\\ alter school for the community. students and
parents to vtevs. Pl‘°‘°\’v11<|Y“G1""“°“

if

..._

=====.=.=.=.=..=.=. =..=¢=..=..=.=.==
[] Thankful Embrace |] ||M1.llion Dollar Smile |]=|=»==|==|=|=»=| =|====~=|=|=

K.mlinFitzgeralCLsemo\:hugsMs.MaryanneVah].kamp,BHS Pen in hand. Porsha Garner, senior, shares her
Alumni Association Representativeasshe receives her Paris, her brother, while signing a letter of
$1,000scholarship.'Ididn'rrhmklhadachancezowinit play basketball for State Fair Community
because ofwho I was up against. It was a nice surprise Sedalia, Missouri. Garner was given a
“hen mel’ “ned mY name: Flfzgenld Said- scholarship for her basketball and academic

Pham by sm" Mom;
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Drama Kmg||==|=|=||= _
ford in hand. Anita Lippman, rhearer teacher. adurns Geoffrey
Llexandu, senior, winh an award for ben-rg an Honor Thespran ar lhe school
vride awards ceremony May 13. Alexander and Maura Lee. wurur, were
ecognized as Honor Thespians ar Lhe ceremony.

,~h.»., l» l<-lm |r.>w\f..,l

V

M/

joy Ekenga, semor, llghu Ihr Ian landle
the NHS inducuon ceremony, May ll. Ekr-nga servedr of NHS. The four small candlm xund lor

character, leadershrp and servnce.
,mall n, rum M..m\

=.=.=.;.=..==.=.===.
[]Ed\1car,1on Apprecxatxonn.=.=.=..=.==.=..=.==».=

Gill ur lund, Ms. Kelly Iavier, maxh fleparmmex ¢h_nr_ rer ¢»m~\ J
gdl lmm Ms. Inner Roork aher hung salulvrl hy <en|<»r\ ’\/Ln 4
Everyqne who wa5 glvcu .1 wnmr ulmu “rx re<<vgN/ul an xlu
Beu ul Br:-nrwrmd mrvgrnuny. ]a\|¢»r v..r~ n<»n\|na|u<l ln nml|l;»lr~<e,,1.,,, ,ll .rrlrr lr  l\.\, rf ,,

|=n=====|=|
|] Protitab1eNighb |].=..=.=.=..=..=..=
s<hr,1.r\l.»pm l|.u|<l_NaraL|¢~ |_r,»r~.r-l..r.f \|.r.»\ rw _.;»,»n-r~~.»l.
lor me norm ~<|.~1m»\lp Nrf<1r~.l l., her |», mr- an-,.~...,.:
hvcmng <>,»u.mr|r I.1pc \r>.~<l J qw? lm. Tn.,.,\_.r r1<1l~..»l W
hvr .-sm, md thc- ..>mm|m-.- llkf-rl her lp,-f.».r. r. ul l._m1 rm;,,. ,l  rl ,,

Awards
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Tzylor Arf\ suvldmes frorn me no mono u he

Enpaxrs lo mm me buebzll fm home pm;nndon Simmons rw\<L= around the court as
h=¢nbb|¢<u1¢1>.u R ng!o\mKia|ez§e\'1e>
of moves tuwarcrlggnhaskexz Ehubexh
Mnchmfnldex holds our her handsasshe braces
henelf lo catch the bzll thrown h lillow

lnmmzte. Mg; Slundelsi Ruvhie sub Andannum Ex h synchmruze lheu vom
g;hb;ium¢= mm a;Jthey chxgon me Eaglé|¢am;Mary zzoheps er _ u
In Ihr ball as she ruse; he: suck r;ywe;|§ xhe

Rkgready lcfarzikszige a fcirceful blow, Binwr u e suns no s e
soccer no a ow rummzre; .mm‘g'“b.‘1F an E?
waunms px” |=¢f§<Lf » sm- sueaks pmonloolus :Wm uw Hmsh un..
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My dxl mouvazs me ln Held

hockey. I can always talk to him
and he always gives me rips.
Whenever he`s at A game I want
to play good. He always has
posmve Lhings ro say ”

M. Pozzo. middle half

£6

We plqed heuer zhns year
as J relm md proved as A
whole that we don'r just run
Around m slums. We can
auually pla) A spun Aw
he good ar u

Smith. defense

~`K.\lv_~ were my favorixe pxece of
eqmpmenr \n field hockey
bellman Lhex were nm no wear
ro mhool and around People
\\nul<i`q1ve mu [he wexrrlesl
ln-ls'

Madras, nghl-wing

' Nur hesr game was agamsr
rlrkmmi. \\k> wen( into overume
_-|\1\l~»\:l'>|e ke5 , Weve never
V ~ eu lurknood and ul was really

‘nn ~lu|all\ be.a1r.hemIlw.15”
‘VRVl`!\\x' glfllé

sk

n end to

-»
Xlonuelblmn. nghr-xmdfneld
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cliche’1 o \'isiza¢ion I.\2 ;1 2 Arrowhead '5 o Rixorview11 o Iurkway \\bs1
8 0 Parkxvuy Norm P12 3 \\'hirG1>Id2 O Marquettc0 1 Claymrl1 2 Clayxon
2 o L.'!']j\'L‘YSiiY Ch;1 2 Edwardsxdlle
12 0 Parkway \\L>s13 o Rive-r\'iew2 1 Kirkwood1 3 LeducO 0 Ursuliml0 2 \'isi1a1iono 2 Claymn
5 0 Lmherzm Sourho 5 Ncrinx Hall
2 1 l_llIh("Y£ll1SOL(l}W

Pnl! lm Amy llmuiq, Ifnny Smi|]L lille lm lachzd Hyun, San 4ndexwn. Ielny Unger.
Mu lkhidf. Emily ledu. Nmq hum. Carrie Slllill lull: Hain; hd lm Annum Coach
Yldi lm Hui Coach Dum Smirh. Cnlkeu Emge, liz Murhenfeldzr. lame lhyurd (upum). Mary

Pmm (npuin). [min Gibson. Solflle Pnl, Mu Monzzhkm Amsum Cnuh hun Mnushry,

Held Hocksy



Foot a Scores
arsi1\' Them l\' Them Ogponem
-1 go 7 rw Cryxlal City,l 1 1_1 7 Trinity

3§ 7 TrinityiS go \\PSU7llI1SlEYrr ;1 Scum Ci1yQ; 0 Missouri Military19 ;S linlieran St. Charles:fi I7 Carlyle- 1f» I7 Cardinal Riner
E 1; ¢» 7 1_1 PrincipiaE 18 ll Maplewood

lid: ' @.
idefememmliuxraph.ieuxmya-sy ¢

Ph“‘°l’I|dlil

Fmut Row: Name Wagoner, Amhony One, Iusdn Avery Na|.han Iacksou, Iohn Twombly Case; Adams.Rashad Hunlen Second Row: lsaar Kinnard. Barnard Ha , Chadd Griesemer, Winnon TL

Amhori ' Bad! Dale Mehta. PJ. Kohler, Adnan Gnmrn, Wihliixn Wills Denell Byld. Na|.han Bmning,Third  than Griesemer, Ryan Mason B an Sadler, Vishwaas Seenm (capain). Iames lnwe.
Andrew Venor. Esteban Becernl. Daniel Kaus, Nix Trout (captain), Branden Fxinen lacklaw: Braxton

1-1<>d§\11 Danel smgsm mpuini, Max siagrm Eddie Gamble, Sean Taylo1,Ha|dy Ricks (ca ' ),Bran on Hhs. Coac as Robert Finley, Roy ughes, }aEManesur, Scan l.ong.1nle.rp|e1u Linda

Piece by Piece



1'\

Sk
I1 v~.\» xough lm me

capums u> mm' .\ wnng
team becamed lheq loe»§§d
up xo us.

Seeram. q uarlerbafk

L

fwas happy \o fmd our max
the team chose me as one of
:hen cnpums Even Lhough
xhe season wa_sn'\ dun grexr.
Tm really gomg xo rruss |L

Tro\|L defenslve luck ”

GL

Attitudes me gomg lo be a
lo: differem nexz year
because if not people are
going xo be sem packiry,

sms, nmnmg back

Football



“I rhmk :he coaches wenr
land ofeas) on us Al pn/:tice
because they d\dn‘r wan: the
Ireshmen ro qu1L Regardless.
they [rhe lrreshmenl worked
had and many of :hem got ro
mn.”

Srhmuke. forward

“I d1dn‘l notice we had dur
rr\.\n\ freshmen. I rust Adapted
m :he wmy ewnune pl.1y~:d.\Ne
lun rxmre rh.\u me won, but u
v\.u <ull fun”

Ekcngar stopper

`%r’\l\g LIPIJJD VVJ: .lVVE‘SO\'I\€
nr-\_\\I<e I ms Jhle ro see rhe
!ru~I\mer\ unpmw emch day,
\I~\» Ir \\.u mol heuxg :he besr
~»m rhr-r¢.\1rxfor onn-E79

Regus. Sweeper

I\,a\ kmfi of embarassed
~ rue J tem of the freshrnen
~ » “wer rhan me 7'

Vr\rIo\\_ ISI( defénsf

A Fresh

Pxece by Piece



smuUs Them Opponent
o 6 M;\ple\1/ood Q1 1 Crossroads
O 8 Baylesso 7 KennedyO 3 Harrcork

0 Maplexvood
1 \Z1lley Park2 3 Crossroads

1 2 l)Tll'1L`lPl£41 0 Elshem'1 O Sr. lolrrrso 8 Troyo 3 Elslverryo 1 Sullivan0 6 Bayless
3 O Ha»1<‘ofl<

O Maplewood10 Laduo
2 3 Crossroads
O 6 \alleyI>1r1<o o Clzmorr10 o Yeslrlxa
3 o St. lolms0 7 St. Pius |

lla: bw: Slén Haney Ben Poetcgen. Daniel Begus (captain), Eric

Wl1alt!(C3P¢3iD), Ryan Wallhen kb Nuemllrixlixn Mgrk Schmukr.llnllamjacob Mortensen. Harold del C ' ,Vincent Ekenga.
lnhnjohnmm. Cory Grap (head coach), DL Steve Cnnsmn (assislam
coach). Ryan Schmulm, Eric Nuembugen Gng Fu-be;

Boys Boomer







U Thr; was my

breaklhnough season [br

baskezlmll. Ir may not show

vndr :he stars. bun next yen

y\>u'll be seeing my name a
77

lol more.

-Ramon H.\ms_ lumor

"M, lhvonre mkerbrll
menmry was when we
pl.x\'ed Sr. Iuhns .xl home. I
qule rhe lull ‘md rhxew rr
ullrlxe orher guy'> leg and rt
rullcd our ul hounds Then
xr \\.r~ our ball and we
xlureu rs m no Rashad ,md he
e. Ur-<»<| _mel we won, ”

\\\ll\arr\\\'\l.ls.g1\.1rd

H I`l\|< v\.\~ m) Hrs! yen
wnnrg l\_\\kerb.xll and nt
\\ 1\ _1 lor nl hm, hum now

'mu n~\>\erlre1llyw1shI
~e\l»\ rl l ham sranerl playmg
r \\ lr~>»l\mem yen' ulsreacl

»\ ,um ple\)mg dunng my
~- wwf \<-eu, "

'_ v~l1\\a.xs Seeram, guard

A Hard Fo

Pxwe byexew

' f’ll



,
arsxty rn IV em Ogponent _
30 69 40 55 Lsdue l
47 53 42 56 Trinity 'f
51 54 40 65 Hancock 1
61 42 32 40 Bayless42 S4 Iennings V
17 58 Lutheran North
21 59 50 54 Maplewood
71 54 52 50 St. |0|m's
38 56 60 40 Crossroads
34 72 45 ss Kmllfdl'
34 50 63 61 Bayless
50 56 55 45 \¥1lley lurk
35 38 55 45 M;1plQ\\v0od
59 47 S5 49 51- POW
64 39 54 50 Mmm
38 48 60 50 \QIle\' l’arl<
37 79 ss 4s Cl4\1<“=1
37 52 58 45 Crosswalk
41 38 50 60 Hzmcork
30 41 33 48 lolm 3lm'ougl1S

vllilf IMI low: Will Will-B. PJ. Kohlen Carey Adam, Alex
Cmnon Aman Rumble. Rashad Hnnuu, Vishwaas Seenm, Bark

law: Hardy Rich. Asvdin`Knb1en Brandon Simmons. Taylor ArkMu Siegriv. Hama! Dmel Sangner. Isaac Kinnaxd.

aaynzmnwux



nan Kane

I`%‘f5lW?G'7§1l'F'li rn ¢=~,
Opponent
Career Academy
l\ennedy
wbsnminsler

Clawon
Wlritfleld

Bayless
Crossroads

\ 21] lay Park

Principia
Sr. Iohn

Maplewood
Sr. Elizabeth
Hancock

Bayless
Maplewood
Sr, lohn
Ladue

\Z1l l ey Park

Claywn
Crossroads
Hancock

Willey Park
Hancock



For All

51

} rc

“ lr's grezl when
everyone comes to play.
We really show how good
we can be. We feed off
each olher`s energy and
everyone comribures nn
their own way.”

Elrenga. forward

“n.§mba|| mn, ,mm A
lm :hrs yearr nor only for
me hum for :he whole mm
Brentwood gauned A lm uf
respecl We wen: out xv pin
fur A renon \.\`e`ll dehnue-l\
mms our sf-mor; and Kelly lmer vm
agre.ul.;dy_77

Ruman, Wm

GL

worked hard bu! we were gm/ll
spxnled Ir helped me he( mm- 4
beuer neun plawr ”

We had .<1lo\L>fle.arr\v\\»rk \\<»

Randall. PML ww

“ms year M) A lm \fun wnh rhe >en;\
We're really gum); x
mxss them neu war. Thu
were num .mprffa

e had a lor ut' ulery'nm » I »\
were lun n

vuxh

Walker mrvx ard

GirlsB¢skBt.b¢J.l



“\\~ hm .1 [nun mung ~qu.;d
flu <_\\ 11 \’\e sul] had 1 gveax
<11 11 and hue _\ lvl ul

P »n|\\ul\1»rr\e\| year “
Rm H1.g11<»=_
Hem <`.».\¢l|

\ [vm Led _u |\u\\ m.u\\
xr »\ mr \\re~1l\~r~ :hem “eng

1h » Led\\ qunw ex 111
Dm >< huh.

\»»1>r.xnr xluch

1113; 1 11¢~~h1m|1

1~ vw pxhr- mm
»~\x§~‘ pw »|w1<- mth

V1-111-11\~<» 1 gm

-:1 'M nur wi
1; 1 11111111 dw

\}r1<>~L-nxur

11111.\~~ 131115

md one
r mi Xrk1\11>a>

B11r.\! Th1~

'1_1><1‘ WI

luke,
~11~\ 1411 11»

Pnece by Pnece



to the Mat l A lWSc0res
Us T em Opponent
QQ gh §lllll\'£lY1
48 gh Vrlom
4¢l1 Place \old:m lour*u~\'
gg 24 T\l;|plc\\‘ood
mlm l’l;|¢‘0 lolml%urmugl1< Tourm-4
l2 M l1ul'l<clu\'
mlm I’l;1u> lm->1L\\=ooll ln\wl;1<1m;1l

LX oo l‘1'il1fi}vl;:
hill l`l;1cu <'\\vcn9_llll- l\\ll"lL“‘:
gn 43 lmllurgm§1,\`l\.1rlL~~
36 41 ll;mfocl<
go 41 MU \llli\.|:'; "_lKl<lu“‘
14 7/ Clzmmn
gni Plain- l'YlOl\ umll Z2 l
21 46 lYl’l'lll\'

B tllldhinntil-liyS.wdghr`
i455.m0l5ol w the nunl
d'| ¥I~lZ Stale wal
€¢I\ll&.\&u\li.'k@dng}

I!i'\hed\in!l!\\uR:§|ur3¢|n&ne.l\dhn yurinutyuflilpunii. lI pl--ln-=\»-f--=-3

A» " 9 A L * _

Fin! Rmv: Charlene Allman limerpremer). Ausun Cude. Nnck Freen .~\n<lrev\
Vemr. Chris Petlaway, Chris Gamholz, Chzdd Gnesemer. Rachel PrL\cu
(imerpreter) Back Raw: Mic Boshans (assxsunl coach), Amhony Um,
Braxton Hodgin. Josh Zukc, Bernard Hayes (capum), Esteban Beccenl. Ryan
Mason. Roy Hughes (head coach)

Wnesnling



Varsny Them Iv ‘Diem

"sms-rrfwar»

Ouaonem

O

1

O

9
1

n

0 6

Valley l¥lI‘l<

Maplewood
St Iohns
Bayless
Valley Park
Rltenour

10 0
7 011 c . '1 0

Maplewood1 1 1 o Orchard Farm10 c Hancock
2 o Bayless8 o Crossroadsll 1 Riverview7 1 St. Iohn's
2 1 Iennings1D 0 \/alley Park1 1 St. Vincent10 2 Bayless
o 2 Clayton
o 6 Baylesso 8 Ladue4 0 Hancock

IO 0 Maplewood
1 2 Lurheran S1. Charles4 o Crossroads

2 1 Claymon8 o St. lohr1'sO 1 Ladue

PleoebyP|aoe



Senio This season was
unbelievable for me especially
srnce I d.idn't get to lay much
last year because oty my inyury
We were a really great team and
l'm going to miss playing next
year. But most ofall I will miss
playing with my semor girls.”

Kunz. center mid

“ Ihad the most Fun this year
because it was my senior year.
Iwas excited when Greenville
C :allege came to watch me phy
because I hiew rt would be a
goud oppnrrunity ro play
soccer, since it is such a small
school.”

Hayward. forward

‘L

year and we were undefeated
in our conference vuth .1
record of I7-2-Z, whxth v\a>
awesome. \Ne had a lot of great
semors and I'm gonna mm
them next year.”

Walker. strvpper

We had a great season dm

“ our team was ,mlm K
because we had Qtrengrh at eu-r\
angle. Most ollua started pm mg
together tn ftrst grade so at \\ t~
hard to walk away from _mr .a-1
game togetl1er.C‘ur Qld t\.»atl\~f~
were thereto support u<_ \\ ht. t.
ws really touehurg. ll

Myers. left mul;

-  __|

Girls Soccer



Step to

Fmnt Raw: Enca Imergooi (manager), Carrie Smith (manager), Elizabeth Eschbach
(manager) Second Raw: Ethan Griesemer, Dan Kcuss. Jamm Lnwe. HJ. Kohlen
win Wills, Greg Farber, Ted Mayen Thin! Raw: Mike lmergoot (coach). Abe
Behrmann, Eames: Wills, Nick Inpe. Taylor Arft (capuin), Andrew Newberry
(captain). Isaac Kinnantl, Caleb Lynon-jean, Rich Niemann (coach)

Plscebyheee



he Plate DIES
Us Them Opponent
6 5 Maplewood13 17 Memoo 1 Iennivtgs
4 7 \i1lleyl%1rk1 20 l.;4<lue6 3 Haylcss E E21 4 Bayless gf- §17 0 Ctos<to;1ds " '°
7 6 Maplewootl
1 11 Urcltattl l';1t»~1
17 O Crosst0atl< ___4 1 llunfofk yf L57 1 Hzxttcock g- ii0 1 Ketxrwetlt' " Q5 7 Wlttcipia
1 tv \21llt>yT¥1ri<
3 12 \\l>st1t1z»15ter3 5 Iermiugs12 1 51. lolttts
1 ll l"1’ll`l(`ll)lél

“The best part of the season wa»
beating Valley Park. We hayettt
beaten them tn three Years. and
they`ve always been a tough mal

Mayer. second base

“My l-ughl.\gl1t of the season was
scoring the only run 1n the Valley
Park game. It was great to be the
only one to scote agamst the te
whds been out rival for so lon ,

Laps. third base

“My favonte game was against
Pdnclpia. It was Lhe Hrst game
when I patched well. l only gave

up four runs in my llrst four
innings d" the game _ 7

Lowe. pitcher

B88ib!.ll



EFI#A 1_1 e l
N5
A5

14 points
N5
NS

11!llI‘l2lL`U
N5

lglll place
mth place
A>
\<

>~>

24 pomls
_‘_.1]‘OlHiS

BEIKYBSTI1
Meet
I enmngs
Berkeley
Wbbster G roves

lc n V1 l ngs

Lutheran South
MICDF

I¥\rl<way North
Ladue ln\it;ulonal

Claywn Relays
Trinity
Crossroads, '
North Tech

Kennedy, '
.\l;1pl(>wo0Cl

Disrrlfts
Stare

Pleeebyliece
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Fall Iunior Varsity First Ram Meghm W;nner,]<-rmy Rulnli
\,hd<]_le Row Tanesha ].\ckson_ Knsandn Gunmage. Back Ruwt
Swaxhl \Iel.l.xk.u\u_ Kelsey Grotlx, Vlclom Spencer.

._ V ~2
f ‘ fr,

`-1% ~ : wi.Ex v >;;‘J‘¥ 2 . ,'   as;:z;.l;¢ P \-1_, & =_  ~~f'f, ~~ *gp,Q   _,ll » 3' ' '
Fall Vanity: Fin! Raw: C hauna \’Vi|1|.4ms, Mxgdalene Schoeherlein.
I [mem \Jel>on, Middle Row: Ruth Palm, Llz Eschbarh. Charese
ZH ll mms. B;/:X Raw: Lauren Bnnkrnan. Rana Imdan, Nlcole Egelhofer.
hmm Klamerr.

moenymne

Ro akin’ th

,.¢_

4_ 
i 1, -- lgliA |1
l ~ LFS] l 'ig ix;

i' `~'»§;'_ 3'
1. ’  ;‘  *v\“S \#'*‘ }|\, . _



7

victory

Winter ]\lIli0¥ Vlnitf Prvnt Raw: jenny Roloilf Homma
Nalmi. Back Rmv: Saminh Rzhaxmn, Samir; Naimi.

willflfvlliilyi Fintllmvz Tnnesha Brunson. Megan Warmer
Middle Raw: Jovan Shumperl. Iohnefu Nelson, Magdalene
Schoeberlein. Back Raw: Lauxen Brinkman. Rana jordan,Iu1ie
Duke. Nicole Egelhofer. Kelsey Groth.

Chllrlaldlhl '
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Nmcy mum Ms. Ehzabeth Remfex, mf. Rm

Huglm Tony Horgsem Ramon Hams. M§.J~><1,
Mandgck. Enc Fu qw, Dr. slew cmnsmm Nvdsla . cw Saundus. mm sugg§_ Phxhp Ro<k

D.)PEgnes.]am1e Klamen Anthony Bady, EmxhB¢c 1. mac Kmnud. chad Gnexmen soaeue

Phxhwm w»1.|s_1enmf<».f sumlmh zuxf md cm.M.

Pnecmg It A11 'logether
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Staff

P!`I{1C1DB.1

“Jr David Faulkner

|r»r

2.005
.»>   '‘|* J*  ;§“','er' 'F'A ~ ‘

} A :ma e mx-,mamai Arnett, Ba.\.la.nce Brennan
, ,AR_ F. _ I . ,Denean Vaughn ‘ ._` ;\ \

MB, Kelly Hrs. ChristiJavier Jonel

Jff  s=I - - I
" ' ,_ _ , ' ~` > Mx~s,Cu°o1 un-Lumuy
f ` ” ’r \\.

i 2~ 41., __  » Mrs
M _ `;i{'*“7`. '§ .u Smolzer Stratton

um \>.~~1|\ nr.-1|,\1-'rm <,m»\.»m.»f
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1‘ 1

mum. wmnenmn ur. Casey lhvlumvy Mr- My
hggq hmm Oeisz 5011111631 HUKTIBS

1 .
\A Q. _ "

-sH sul
Hrs, Anita Hr. Scott Mrs, Jodi Mr. Rich Ms, Vickx
Lhglnnn Long Mandyck Nismann Rees

I\ H __ ,g fx. \'§§
iddln IILICVEU ll|1.Kall.le Mx-s.Jane Mrs. Tricia Ms. Christinei\dlB'l||7||lM8mDllm‘

Teymouri 'Fowler V\ckery Wade

Bnoed Souars

€‘f

waguner Wheeler

Stevenson

Staff



class of
Fr hment

The best thing about
being a freshman is...

I ...more freedom.
you don’t have to worry

Brook

Adams

Jeffrey
Britton

\ l
fa .5 i

Brook
FOX

The worst thing about
be1ng a freshman 1S

' '   ,V "“","°”?f "M '€'§`~iPl

...beingthe youngest. -Erica. Imergoot

‘ m;!,; f  ; - f   Be_nPoengen.£|eshn1.an," ' Y - ~ ` , " mmuphgjemwmd
bemg called '08, »Amhony Bady 1 ¥11lSSiV¢ b1'“i§° be, rece-_ivedinP.E.c]assfioman intense gms of-Brings S naar soccer Fellow shmen

wiuceaszheywimesedme
haule wound. Nov. 19.

phuo by mam F»\=g=n|.dm Pxsce by Piece 3



L

d¢ngrh¢haoe.aI`=w
izshrzzn uni! further
_ h:'mua&nd.ri|l.RehThi drill mrnnk.

r nthe a avrnceufully
Padma.

¢=>»ynau-num;

Ball under conuol
jeremy Null. Imhmm
cams the ball up die
f1e|d_ Sept 28. as
Brentwood heed Yeshiva

ln rhr end. Brenrwond
rnemed them 10-U

phmf, by la Ivn s;m.mf,n

Exhausred from all :he
fnnvnues, Ryan Walxher.
Emhrnan ukesamomenx ro
sn and gaze mro Lhe Env, He
and two hundred others
amended Lhe bonhre on Sepl.
ZZ 'lx was an exrravagarml'
Walrher md

'_
\.

Rosa Garret Danielle
Bah' Beccerli Bosanko Boyd

’ Q Y _' 1
I a H ‘ __ _Au& lgiga Hanna Greg MarjorieGang Dghgm Evans Farber Fisher

> ` I
52' if ,_ - - nw, ‘I_ Seorx Chadd¢¥l"l\|iD|l CHUYBH Griesemer Grimm

Dania!! Erica Jasonmill Hunt Imsrgwl Jackson Kalb
lf

Anxiously taking in
rheir firsr day of high
school, a group of
fieshmen, Along with
Ms. Vicki Rees, [lock
over ro rhe audinorium.
Srudenr Coundl suned
the new schoolyearrf
wirh an opening day
assembly Aug. 24.

prnnbyswrsanwk

plum, va la nm

All smiles. Chadd Gnesemer and Hanna Evans.
lreshmen_ confidently stroll down xhe
'hallway' of Lhe small gym leading uno lhe

Mzszlvgrade, Chadd and Hanna representedLhe hman dass on Homecoming coun ar
the dance, Sepr 25. 'Ir was really dark unul 1

io( Lo the enmnce and all :he cameras sunedashing. Chzdd's my besx fnend. so being able
ro walk wnh him made the cxpenence even
more memorable.” Evans said

pam mf mmm mqmm

Freshman
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Cheeks puffed. cheerleader »} ’”Meghan Wanner. freshman. `_-1 , d me d ",.  ., >\ 114, .i 1'me nuhmn sl. chmes in , »~ -"' Q "" . --f <;,§tborball. _{ / f - ;p¢..,l.»»»\ |x1»n<;m\m0n ' " > ,Q ' _,__ ,

JP

I could eat only one =thing for the rest of my life, j
it would be...mm.,' - Kohler

...a #9 California chicken sandwich with no tomm/oss
from Cha.r1ey's Steakery. -Leigh Durham

T

...apple pie. -Ellen Vlerse ...n'u.l!-. -JlNl¢` H f
...Subway sandwiches. -Endya. Goliday *

_._¢<»nf¢ne11eamms. -Amxxmam ,mm ‘
lmo`s pizza. -Mark Schmuke mum. __ lv 4

...strawberry shormake ice crea.mba.rs. -Dmvdl )‘  Q‘ - ,L
,Q

Christopher
Pettavrsy

4
fn.

_ L ~.
..

Schmuke

Eb

-”' *"' ~ ' And!!!
Winh all her mlghg Katherine Viclms, heshmm, anempfs to p the clamped vswr
handscfherhiendsapan Thegi.rishada&'lendlydispurein|i'onu:?Lheconcssinn
sand al the Homecoming Goofball game, Sep; 24.

Ph°°°*>vK=il||°F\2¢=l=\f|

PlecebyP\ece

Eigllly hearing their mme:§BhmmAdni|1G|!t|nl
,0h!!1¥l$b|%I`|H@£~i
line upivllh :heir weamtmmurln e winter lpoml9.inthelzg¢;2

phnn|qld&P||#i

Nom
mga,

JBIDZ
la!!

_ 0
sl~'l  in f

llsxvnll
Mortensen llmuh

Jacob

Benjamin
PDWQSDR-\nd|ll

Beuemm

mill!



land:

kb

Natlmn
mnymnnmkn

Jacob
Nelson Nuernberger

V

Jennifer
mmf:

WI l
\ _

an *i I
Thompson

ml!!!-ml

¢ ,
l

'xv  _,,_ lv ___ l
Carlisle Kaitlyn
Marlowe Mqyer

‘F

» ;;
Jemmy son/meNull Peat

.A ' l
I

' 1

Bryan ChelseaSadler Schade

if" 21' U#Fi _
1‘

_, ` ~`~~\j§; 5'_ - _ dx \Jann Kelsey
Twombky Unger

lv!
pidund:
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Boxers exposed and socks hiked
up, james Lowe, freshman.
flaunt; his mxxed and matched
outfit on Tacky Day SepL ZZ. All
Homecoming Week. smdems
pamdpaed m vanous spmx daye
and events Ieadmg up zo [he
dance.

pmn bn mul »1\=>f\

Ducu u e in hmd. Nnhm Manhanke md
Alexanger Nelson. and Homaxu Nanml.
freshmen. hllow Smdem Councils 'Under
Coustrucnoxf lhcme as they humedly
assemble an oblecl out of miscellaneous
mxemls m mem no win nbc class comesn

The frabmenill ron deiamd bull: xniorsand Lheir creation. which looked ` a loilev.
Plum by scan s<-nwk
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Sophomo
The best thmg about
being a sophomore is

JDS MUBHBP

not
Nlck

The worst thing about
bemg a sophomore IS

only halfway thro
school

3 Mm



ln mzmpl no hep wamr
Came Smith And Collem

Emge mph/amoru cms
their arms as the wmd
blows cold al the StuCo

45

Ildxdu
him'

Hunter

Bao. Much rs.
Pham by mmm swung
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Brannon Charles Cothrine Davis

A. _ .4A w 2J ,,
Miguel Ethan
Gammly Garcia Griesemer Grissom

I
<0‘ 4

Y 1
John

Jn&aon Jackson Johnson Johnsmon

ef .4 ‘ B!'~ ` I
mmm Linn "Laps Louis Marshall Mlwes

Look-alikes Jessica Sun (righz),
sophomore, and younger sisler.
lennifzr Sdn (ldi), freshmen. with
the help d" Iulia Madras. jrmior,
find their way around school on
their Gm da at Brentwood High
School, Fel>.28. The sisters
transferred from the Seckman
School District.

pam by Nadun Bnuung

Wimh much rzusx in his friends, Rashad
Hunter. sophomore, borrows a shoulder
from Iszac Kiunard and Nick Lape.
sophomores, af\er some vigorous
cheering during halftime of rhe
PuwderpuHFootb;l.l game. Sept. 24,

phm, rv, sm" wif/,i

Standing ull ar érfool-4.}oe Mueller,
sophomore, displays how
consuming 'Lhree dairy a day the
lspringhausen way' can help you
grow big and suong. Ocr 5.

phow rw mum. ammug

Bophnmoms



Ankle held down. Carrie Smith.
sophomore, lays a straight as possible
while sister. Jenny Smith. senion and
friend, Moushey; sophomore, trace
amund her body for the Held hockey
poster at Poster Night Sept. 21.

photo tw nfl,” ommon
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_ I had to listen to only one
CD for the rest of my life,

it would
, r,f,5_~.,$__A _ ,_

be...

of me Year: Page
Avenue. -Ethan Griesemer

.BGSU of BOWIS.

Mob. -Char-les

Krunk Juice. -Roger

Muscles bulge as Mr. Scott Long
benches the squxrming Andrew
Sherwin. sophomore, mstead of
normal weights during weight
cmirung, March l0. Sherwin clung
to Longs body to prevent hrmself
from lhllrng to the floor.

photo by sm" sehwk
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Eyes meet w ` e Greg Farber and Ryan
Schmuke, sophomores, converse, and lchn
Iohnsmn. so homore. intendy listens while

Plecebyhece

Schmuke

-r

Brlttauztv
Wadlsy

Schoebafle Shwlin

Wagoner

waiting for ta: Brentwood district assembly
tobegin_Ocr. 14. The three soccerplayers.
along with other teammates. came as
representatives for the team.

phow by mam Fiuguald
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Jammu:m ly!! Nelmn Newberry Newellr ; ` . ,~. ;_ -» ¢" 4 4~
` ”77?????¥&» = Blll$!‘lh Laura. MaggieRim Bahama Rwnel Reischman Saunders

-I."‘ YQ, Q
L »\ f Alma S ie
Bmkh Spanner Btisrn Branson Sullivan

to - tZ i .,_ md _ ` \Nicholas Josh
Wills Youngtrom Zuke

Desperate signs decorate t
shirts as will Wills.
sophomore, uses friends
lsaacKinna|d.RashadHunLet.
and Nathan jachon. as his
ownpezsonal bi.l1hoa|'dsTl'\e
three boys wore signs
be§ging someone to askWi ls to the upcoming
Homecoming dances

phmwmbmwm

7
Muscles tightened and legs braced,
laura Rayhel. sophomore, works
out her quadriceps in :he weighs
mom Match 10. Rayhel was one of
twenty-Eve students m a completely
lull weigh: mining class.

phmu by Imam Fmgmld

Confident expression Iusnn
Grissom, sophomore,
exchanges thoughts withMadeline Charles,
sophomore, about a test they

had in British Exp-irienceduring the day w 'e they
wait between IV and Varsity
volleyball games. Feh Z

pm,-° by Nmq mm

sophomores



enfelder

class of
'raym
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Fowler

Bernard
Hawes

Drinks in hand, Eric
Nuemberger and
Esteban Becexril. juniors.
make their way back
from lunch to :heir
fourth period clas. Feb.
15. McDonald's is a
popular choice for
Linioxs and seniors whove the opportunity to
leave fbr lunch

phmbylwmhmmmmx
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Kelsey Risman, lunior, finds in hard to keep a
scrai hx &ce as she flaunrs her gaudy second
hang dress on Tluili Shop Prom Day, Marsh
15. Janue Iéamen. sophomore, who also nook
pan in the spirit day, looks on and laughs,
Thrifz Shop Prom Day was part of Srudem
Councils Spring Fever-Rdiever Week.

plum b, Jam, fufmmr.

phm, b, mm Gamma"

Sucks prouudmg into the lim, Chrlsuna Phan. Todd Plein.
|un|on, andlonalhan Myers, sophomore, lean in close to make

*mwsmsdnd sux: thu: marshmallows ge! Lhaltgerfecl brown, Makingsmolm was yust one ciacrivides an e Bonfire, Sep; ZZ.

Juniors



Cusmmes llutter u Samir; Naimi
mul Clu-i.<cin.1 Phan. iuniors, carry
a p|.<mLic bin lixll ofcan donations
nude  citizens m Brentwood,
SmCo sponsored the trick-or-near
canned luod nlnve. Od. 2.8.

ph.-In iv, larlx n ulmmuu

/

I could have any a.nima.1

».§i‘».’Ly~m°” ,M-.’”'Z`li
huxrnmenexixmaunnk
xdxeannualbonire. Sept
23.S\1ldEl!NWB¢¥m
mast mznhmzllows mn
theupenbunflm

phmnlqtcutlurns

as a. pet, it would be...

a pengum named

3. COW

Dinner for a.
Month. -Nat;

PlecebyP1ece

name It Will. -Nate

Knstm G1bso

Heads I , as Taylor
Arfl. junior. runs down
Lhe bleachers as he is
called Lo join the res! ol'
Lhe baskecball team an
the winter sports pep
assembly Now: 19.

photo by man-. nugmld
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sumnlufil Nlimi

Todd KelseyPhlhls Plein Biszmm
Il#

Hind:
Anthony
Samson

Lindsay
Schumert

Tilil' lnlhar

M”ws. junior.T as a
~:~.;f.::;:=f..,._Z
HJ.
V kbiliksan

class of

Nuembsrger

Rumbles

Paka

Samoeri

Hand outstretched. Lauren
Brinkman, junior. prepares no
give Galih Samoeri, junior. a
supportive pat on the back for
all his hard work in Chemzstry
11. Feb. 10,

PIM, by mmm nmmng

Mid-ai1'.]uheDuke.;uru<fr, p»m|p\
Lhe crowd with a specncular Hur; _.
Lhe wmrer spam pep assemhlx. \ ,
19. As a tradition, the <heer1m_;<~1\

ran the pep assembly and m\:rodu<¢\;
Lheix own squad as well

prwm b~ Mun. 5.1¢

J\.\n1oI's



SENIORS

Pump It UPI

Highschool isa bigdeal, huge even, being out ofmiddle school butnotyet readytbrcollege.

That is, until senior year. Ewen if the year seemed to drag on forever tbr some, senioryearksted

only about 180 days of 12 or more years we‘ve been in school. Whether graduation signitied

waking it through all of school or just the past 180 school days doesnt matter What mattered

were all the times we'\e been workingtogether. the pleasantsurprisesweeqmeriencedmnd

the times we couldnt help getting caugzt in the moment.

Throughout the years we Faced many challenges, and we were able to get through them by

working together, On September 11th of freshman year two planes smashed into the Twin

Ewers ofthe \\orld Trade Center in New York City We dealtvnth shodk, sadnesiaanand

contitsion, butwe got through the tiagedx/together Everyweekatthe end ofjunioryearseemed

m bring the news otastati’ member leaving. No one wassure ofwhatto expect senior year, but

time, friendship, and Student Council helped welcome the new year,

.\ lDSt ot us have known each other most, if not all, ofour liv|5_ we wentto elementatyschool

together, hung out together, and were in clubs or on sports teams together. But, there

were still so many pleasant surprises over the years. Girls' soccer has won conterence

champions three consecutive years.
Senioryear HardyRid<s receivedaérllrideto

play football for University Missouri
Columbia, and Porsha Garner received
one for basketball from State Fair

Community College in Sedalia,
Missouri.

With so much going on, it's no
wonder we got caught in the moment
so many times, like when Skylah Hunter

danced with Mr. Faulkner at prom,
when we rushed the basketball court

after our boys beat Maplewood, or
when we cried watching the slide show

at graduation. Every day was a new
opportunity, a new chance to do

" something exciting. and we took every?a¢ .
Apathy lurlrs as feathers fly while Beaky tries his best to encourage the senior * Chance to get mvoh/ed andto get mug,”
class to get up and cheer at the beginning ofthe winter sports pep rally on : in the YYIDTYIETIK,
NKJV. 19.

ptmw by umm mage.-.ia E by lady
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Alexander Baldoni

Calderon Campbell

Castillo Ekenga

lerrica‘ Garner Griffin

Susan

Bogus Blunding

Carroll (llhlllllhlll

laclyn
Filzgorald (Lemmon

BryanGrob Hammond
Seniors



*Character is like a tree and reputamon like its shadow.
The shadow is what we thmk of it; the tree is the real
thing ` Abra.ha.m Lincoln. Geoffrey Alcxlndsr

"Nice guys may always seem to finish last, but in
reality, they Are number one " Daniel Begul

'l lzke pgs Dogs look upto us Cats look down on us,
Pigs treat us Ls equals " Su* Winston Churchill, Bulk
ummm;

“When mar was placed in the Garden ofEden, he was
pui there to “dress xt md keep xt". to work. in fact.
'.v:_;rh proves that man was not horn to an easy life "»
iwxgloss _zu Candllle. Voltaire. Mnyra Calderon

P Lnezis car. only gve good advice or put them onthe
;:_i pats, nun :he final formxng of a persons

c ,=: ,wt-Ar .Les an their own hands " 'Anne Frank,
Cassie Campbell

T  ex: A  _xvalrxcrywelxave Lolearn history.
' , f 1 rwni map To the future " 'Hlmld del

Castillo

--J * 5  _r If-ad ug and keep on gomg"fUkach1
1 , Jay manga

F __' - I, la; and be :lone with it You have done
1' y A li some blunders and absurdmes have

~ ,' i; : 154' ‘hem as soon asyou can. Tomorrow is
»~ da; 5 ",‘ 1 shall beglh it serenely and with too

, ;,:1‘ to he encumbered wxth your old
' ?-- " Ralph Wa.l'lO Em€YS<Jl'l_ Kaitlin FXCIQBPIIG

D :.' 'mise ynur dreams run them down "
A: ,ru/rho ls Jaclyn Gammon

'N>ver_ never. never give up " Winston Churchill.
Porsha Glrner

‘lever settle for what you can. settle for what you
':an`t ' Jerrlca Griffin

‘Just because youre parano1d doesn`L mean they
a.ren`v, watching you " Bryln Grab

"Life lsn`t long enough for love and art “ -W Somerset
Maughama Jon Hammond

"Por I know the plans I have for you, says the Lord,
plans to prosper you und not to harm you, plans to
give you hope and a future " Jeremnmh 29.11. Juni!
Hayward

Pnece by Piece

"Fr\endsh1p ls not something you
learn \n school But if you ha.ven`t
learned the meaning of friendship.
you really haven`L learned anything.”
Muhammad All, Bnxtmi Hodgin

“Beneath the rule of men entirely
great. the pen is mightler than the
sword,” -Edward Bulwer'Lytton
< l8OZ’>f18'73), cum Lymm-:om
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he ds ofzoog is a close one, so it's no wonder that they are always seen hanging out
Qther, talking together, and especially working together. Throughout the year seniors
l worked both inside and outside ofthe classroom. Whether it's making posters for the

'ng game or building hirdhouses in shop class, this close knit senior class is always
found in numbers.

and Immun By Karly Kurn
Paimlirushes in hand. Alex Watt and Thomas Stretch, semots.
to work on a poster for Spirit Week during an Art Souety
meeung.

pmt tw mm tm/

After Houn
WiLh team spxnt on the brain. senior volleyball players Porsha Gamer.

Natalie lape, and Iaclyn Gammon mate a poster for the football team atposter rug t.

photo rn r_.t:\ t

_)

. \- t gk' -.2525
‘ Game of (lance

Playing together in M.r. Wrlghrs class Darrel Sangstet and Rachael
seniors. take turns spinning the wheel in the Game ofll?

phm by Nm Bnmmg '. phw by num nngmtdt|ll\=1|||l lawfnaax ...
Seniors
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mending .i Brentwood public srhool most likely means students come from the same school with the

santr people since kindergaten. Even if that isn't the case, stories from other students help to provide a
sense n{`f`am1l\ for newcomers. Having aa small class and being together for a majorityoftheir highschool
ln es, students windup knowing odd facts about one another. Even so, seniors are daily pleasantly surprised
ln t-.u‘l1 mlm. \\l1eth|;‘r in school at at pep rally a club, or a classroom, or outside ofschool at asports
gaivic, a parm. or \l1l‘ annual Homecoming bonfire, surprises tend to sneak up on the unsuspectingseniors.

by Karly Kurtz

Mhnken Identity
i lvr-vb ll~i~liv\l l\arl\ kurt/ and larnc Ha\\\_m_l_ vziuors,
x1'vzri;‘r‘~~r~iir<>r rl\emen~l\aLhrourx\\\l\|1c artendmg the
\ t nliri , win 14 tint- mu rntniy sodas had sem the g1_rls

'nmgv rt-lu-\» il|\~n\~<>l\v~ wbstnruig their |udgemenr.
,~>~rr.» >»\ r\ailmFir1;»ral<1

Finishin Touch
' , ~~.<~§~ 'v‘e\ l\~r<~tli\ \\ ite a\ Jie vmttliers he-r son, Hardy

' rv ~r r,,rv sqm he letter ral intent lor the llnivemry of
r V <n»~.,~r»=.r trvwtlmll pmg-mm Feb 1

pr,r»|r» m sm" §»1<»|-m

Flexing the rules
Body posed as a tornorurinist. Alex
Walt, senior, releases energ) and shows
riff his ilexibilny during an office aid
(lass, OCL Z§

ptmrf, ny stan Mmm

Piece by Piece

prrw rf, Karim mugmid

Smiling Sunshine
Cheels rkecl. Ierricz Gri$n. senior.
en|cys nh; warm weather with her Riends
at the Homecoming bonfire. Sept. 24.

,am ts, man nugmia
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Digging For 'freasun
Knew In-nd\|\g Sum; Blmchn ,
www. rf-mcves her \ugar4j_|h§|
51.\rhur\x und) from [he
wmhn nmch|r\\- bclme
whuul, Hb. 24 The wrndnng
madune wa\ pupular bckyre
»< huol and hexwcvn 4 |.\sse> rn
hvlp smrleruu gum Lhen s\1g.xr[i\
rhmng the day
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liquid Energy
E; ri h,\ll'sh\1l,]AflyT\ G.muuo|\.
»¢-umr, sum ro make A por of
< nike, Feb. ZZ. 'Il was a rouune
fur u< lc_>m.1ke Colfer-_ W? relied

on nl m keep u» gomgf
Gaxmnon sand. Coffee was used

m keep sludenvs awake dunng
iirsl hour an class.

,»»\~~» rw Lm|m ».l/,wld
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Drum On , .,
Head heavy on Lhe (able, Darml 1?
Sangs\er.senior,issleepsinEnglisb ng
clzss after .1 discussion about W
Romantic poets and their wori.
'Sometimes I was tired zfler ff
practice and gamm, so it was had IE
ro slay awake in class the nexr day' 3Sangstex said. { 2;

ph.” by Jznnnirrrhmmnnd , \
1 ~ 1 1 ¢< l|*‘



Stay Awake
7 "sa

'if

`

Getting to bed late into
the night and getting up for
school early is an exhausting
routine. After school, seniors
not only had homework, but
many seniors also had a part
timejob, ln addition to ajob and
homework, many seniors
participated in a sport or
theatrical production.

Students sacrificed sleep
in order to be prepared for the
next school day. “I played twr,
sports, and after practice l w
tired. I don’t have a whole lot ii
time, so l had to choose betv:ee~
sleep and homework. There
were times when I chose sleep
and times when l chose
homework." Darrel Sangster,
senior, said. Some seniors
caught up on sleep during class.
at their teachers’ disapproval
Other seniors drank coffee or
soda to stay awake.

In a feeble attempt to
stay awake, students frequently
emptied the Pepsi machines in
hopes of getting a caffeine fix.
Caffeine became a precious
commodity for students. The
snack machines became a
popular place to find a treat to
help boost sugar levels to get
through early morning classes.

ln the end, seniors made
sure they stayed awake during
class, so their grades didn‘t
drop like their eyelids
sometimes did.

by Scott Morris

Senior Feature
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It was funny when me, Kim. Mayra, and Jen were walking
down the lunch hall and the vent turned on and freaked ui
all Out. malung Kim throw her soda. at the vent.
Geoffrey Alexander

Freshman year in the gm hall, Geoffwas holding the handle
bo one of the doors going outside and Kim was t.!'y1.ng Do get
in. Shewas pullingso hard and I guessthe doorwas so old
that the handle broke off and she fell backwards. Then later
she had to explain it to Mr. Penn. Ms, Geoii, Tiffany and Jen
were laughing so hard. lt was so
funny
- Mayra. Calderon

Right before school started, it was
preseason for volleyball. when we
were workmg out showing our
#Cach the skills that We had and
She told me that l had a lot of great
D/vtentual to be a great player for
' mg :ny size. `cause l'm so llttle,
111 lt really boosted my

nmsence and pushed me to work Sean
'_ tr 1 for the rest of the season..1552 Caxnpbell Taylor
My most memorable moment was
:he Homecoming Dance and the
nterevents of Bra.xton`s brot.her's
:ouse and D'A.ngelo‘s house with
all my friends.
sum Mosby

I thought lt was funny when Drew
Side! backed up and h1t the lC€
Cream man with hls car jumor
year The :oe cream ma.n’s ringing K
h;s bell and Drewjust drives off. I Ericsaw lt. I was right there. ''Jimmy Reid Walther
Sophomore year when we beat
Kennedy 19-7 during Homecoming
and when we played the
Westminster game, lt. went into
triple overtime and we won by one
point. And when we beat Principia
t.hisyea.randSt.Plusla.styeemIt
was great..
- Sean Taylor

Sneed Stretoh

Trout Truss

IustinWanner Watt
Not Plcmnd

u-me nuuqat.

nmuuun

Ammwrmmn

Kllmlltu

Earnest Keisha
Wills

Ptece by Piece
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Feeling It
Purple and gold beads dangling mzdly. Elinn Mosby and Ebone Jenkins. seniors. show
dl' their school spirit during the powder pull' football game. Sept, 24.

piww tw sm" ».rr.»<»i

the center

Sangster
Seeram support the senior
during Senior Dzy for the
hockey team, Sept. ZS. The guys

werent din'-ptpointed as the girlsstomped Lu erm South
photo bylmmfu Hammond
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k40ddK
'Ute smell ofpnnt and pizza lingers
in the ur as An Society members
create posters (or sports team<
durin Homerotmngweek.Sen1ors
lenrulir Hammond. Ashley Pmpst
And Rachael Myers watched as
skyhh Hunter added me wxh to
a poster with the football tearn's
names and numbers.

photo by nnyn xiim

miter

Sept zx. 'The tup
melting b<~c.iuse tht‘re`s water tn it
I was telling e-veryorw that the
Styrohzm wzt fireproof' Regus
uid.
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1'm A gmwn m.m_ l do wlun

lpl9;§cAr1d|`vv1 plvusmlm
do wlm l do,

Maura

~ Lwg1|\..l.u:,»u`\ M-~ .ra

Porsha
\\ here hm :he wwe gown"
\\a¢:l\mg you grey 1~us,a
beaulltizl young huh hw
been .4 blessmg l gm:
belxew \ou re .alrclnlx
graduaung, (row lugl:
sflmnl. I wzll "u>~ mu
dearly v.-hen \ on le.-1\e{sr
college i§me\~‘14\\ulmfl
rm l1e2n‘&`ongrs¢;1I.mo>1~
Lzdx RD3dnmnet"

Lina \l§"‘

Karlyn
Rarly.

\\'e are ao prsud af the
person wu Haw ltworm-f
»yz~ur fanh, nom
confidence and mm
dr‘ter'v11'u\x:='\_L1fe1sr`ul§

of opponumvzei md
ad\emure§ and we know
you are ready lbr mme
1hmgs.\\e 1o\=»yml\o
murh.

Lone, Mom U Dad

Brenette

‘ll I »“

lerrica

Ashlie

Ashlie,
May God continue ro
wo# His wonders |n your
life. Be :he besz cha( you
mn be. We are very proud
ofyou, We love you.
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)r.1ri(>li1y\. mst. but vim least. lwould like to thank God, my
lurd;\r1d{’roter1or. l luxe you all ‘md pence be theioumeyi

-Dcrek

Duruk- ‘i'ou'rv .4 good rmaiviyilu ot'\ch;u someone can urhieve
rimiugh panuiriru rind hrml work. You haw A Im to be proud otf

ww. Mom

Ucrvk- `u~u imc ;1 good *und nu your 5hou1der< and when you
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Mom, Und, and [msc
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Ebone
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iKo\uymr’l’H m|§<yQu;x]l'
Vhmik you (br hcir1;;<urh
good (ruvidg no mc. and
for making mc (Cul su
welrome at Brentwood.

love.
Ebonc

Keisha

Keisha.

Good lufk next year in
school! l'll miss you so
much!

Love.
Mom
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Rowdy Announcement
\m\~ ll_\\l _\~ ~l-_m T.\>l<>r .mtl I>t»n~k
\|~l<ul\l»ur ~u».\t\~ .\» tntnh tmnw _\\
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Running Watu’
Clothes are Qoaked to me skm .B skytah Hunter and Geoff
Alexander mn alter MN. Nancy Riemer. resourve teaclten
rlrenclung her mth we cold water. Hunter tell bold after
dousmg Pr\nc\p¢11 Faulkner so she continued her watery
rmgn by rlmsuxg Mrs. Rtemer wuh Alex.1ncler's help.
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Congratulations
class of 2oo5!

“This time. like all times. is a very good
one. ifwe but know what to do with ii."

- Ralph Waldo Emerson

Washing Away The Time
Arm outstretched, Darrel Sarigster follows
his thrown washer as it glides in the air

coward its target while ogponent DrewSidel watches and waits or his tum to
throw. Washers was just one of many
outdoor games that seniors decided to
play during their annual picnic, May 20.

prima by sw" Moms

Bump, Set, Laugh
All eyes are on the ball as
Iaclyn Gammon au*
Daniel Begus prepare for
the volleyballs return tn s
friendly game during the
Senior Picnic. May Z0
Seniors played sports like
soccer ftisbee and hacker
sack to pass the mme while
they waited for burgers and
hotclogs to barbeque.

plioro in Narrirn Fiugmia

Sharing The Inv:
Head lowered rn surpnse.
Scott Morris receives a
spontaneous hug from
Kaitlin Fitzgerald during the
Senior Picnic. May 20.
Seniors spent as much time
t er as ble since this
mine ol their last events
spent as a whole group
before going their separate
ways after high school

Pham by sm" sfirmx

Senior Ctudids
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Year To Remem
Class of 2005

Number of Graduates - 53

Valedictorian - Suzanne Sneed

Salutatorian - Jaclyn Gammon

Keynote Speaker - Mr. John Schalda

+ never been so nervous in
_;fe_ but lt was Worth it.

1i_at1on was great and I’m
f 2; rruss everyone so much

year `
-Ka.x°IyKu.r'r.z,

Sen_iorCl.a.ssP1‘esident. _f‘

an honor’ speaking at
naman. It`s sad no see such

xc and inquisitive
us, and Ijust hope
wonderful futures.”
-Mr. John Schalda,

Keynote Speaker

emerge-t
5 leave
' have
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dmr rmmn>nmuon from .1 srudem m J gnduaze. 'hmwmg Of me" “PS "“° ‘he “L

|.|.w» \-, Munn ummm;
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Hall OB!
Tassels Hy as the graduates
Bing their caps in the ai: lo celebrate
Graduation. Some of the caps were
demnred with nicknames. colleges.
md aspinzions.
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Motherly Love
(Jose as can be Suns Smvd and Mn. lane Sm-e<1.
mother, e.mhrau> un due r\>c<-\\mn luxe. Mx) L/
'Oi course my d.zugh1e_r had u1g\»¢hv_ <0 nghm

mime lm 1 WB b.1w|.\ngmy gym Um" sm-(1sm
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Bach, Beethoven, and Begus
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CONGRATULATIONS
CLASS OF 2005!

PIONEER BANKAND TRUST COMPANY _

PROUD SPONSOR OF THE
BRENTWOOD HIGH SCHOOL
'TEST YOUR BEST' PROGRAM

2101 S. Brentwood Blvd. (314) 373-8407
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4560 North 2nd

su. Louis, Mo 65147

(314) 341-12.00

(800) 341-3510

Fax: (514) z41444s
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The 2005 Eagle Staffwould like to send
a. special thanks to VIP Club /Parent
Network for supporting us by buying
this aid spread and letting us show our
many crazy faces! !
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